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French t~ader Agrees ~:~~~;~:eS;ar Marines RepulseJapanese 
To Meet With-Truman A !~~§:;~~ Offensive in Naha Sector 

POINTS BRING THEM HOME FROM CBI threat to lhe Japanese commUnica-

France to Do Utmost 
To Help Allies 
In Fight Against Japs 

WASHINGTON (AP)-General 
Charles De Gaulle agreed yester
b, to the meeting with President 
Truman which the American exe
cutive had suggested in cordial 
words last week. 

Georges Bidault, French foreign 
minister, announced De Gaulle's 
approval of the Idea In, a statement 
biddIng strongly for American
French collaboration In lhe postwar 
world. 

The twin American and French 
moves were accepted as indicatinl! 
a strong inclination on both sides 
toward closer relations. There had 
been friction for a long time, first 
over American delay in. according 
De Gaulle's regime full acceptance 
and later over failure to count the 
French leader in on British-Rus
sian-American conferences on war 
and peace. 

Mr. Truman. in last Thursday's 
statement, reaffirmed the United 
States' historic friendship lor 
'ranee had emerged from the war 
determined and able to resume her 
"rightful and emInent" place 
among lhe nations. 

lMaul\ in a statement I~sued 
Rveral hours after a conference 
with President Truman said "the 
meeting which General De Gaulle, 
In answer to the wish expressed by 
tile president of the United States, 
wlU have with him In the future-I 
hope not distant-wlll be a new 
lite? toward a closer Franco-Amer
ican friendship which is dear to 
boih OUI' peop)es." 

Bidault, who is returnini to 
France alter attending the San 
Prancisco conference, also de
C1aJ.ed that French land forces as 
W~1l as naval units "are ready to 
participate In both cUrrent aod fu
ture operations under the allied 
supreme command. 

He said he was glad " to be able 
to tell President Truman that 
France wll do her utmost in thl! 
Iilht against Japan, against whom 
General De Gaulle, In the name of 
the French people, declared war at 
the rnoment of her tirsi aci of ag
l1'e8Ilion agai\'l6t the United. States." 

Goal for Completion 
Ot-World Charter 
Set for Early June 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Sec
retary of State Stettinius an
nounced yesterday that the United 
Nations conference had set for its 
lOal completion of a new world 
charter early in June. 

He told a news conlerence that 
he expected to spend a day 01' two 
in Washington this week confer
ring wilh President Truman and 
state department officials on a 
eerIe. of problems unrelated to the 
conference. He added that he 
would return immediately and re
main for the rest of the conerer
ence. 

Stettlnlus talked to reporters in 
tM auditorium ot the veterans 
building Immediately after a meet
Ing of the conference steering com
mittee which took steps to speed 
up the deliberations now in pro
IJ'tIIII. 

It was learned the steerln" com
mittee formally approved a time 
table, prevIously circulated among 
all delegations, suoesting that tile 
conferehce ratify the charter of a 
new world league "in the first 
week of June." 

After that, plenary sessions of 
tM entire conference wUI approve 
and Ilgn the charter. 

When asked whether President 
'truman might attend the final 
plenary seSSions, Stettinlu8 had no 
CGIIUnent. 

Specific steps taken yesterday 
toward a compromise on another 
problem - trusteeships - added to 
the chances that the conference 
aUght finish Its momentous enter
prIJe in another fortnight. 

Carrier Crew Decorated 
NEW YORK (AP) - Ninety

IWen members 01 the crew of the 
U. S. S. Franklin, which limped 
IiIIme after a Japanese bombing at
tick, yesterday were decorated 
lboard the carrier'. torn and 
charred fllcht deck for gallantry 
ill action. 

Twel"e Navy CrOisee, 16 Sliver 
..... nd 88 Bronze Stars were 
l*elented the otflcera and meD, 
wbo batUed fire and expiOlion to 
UIp \be Ihlp IlJoat. 

A TRIO OF VETERANS returned to the UnIted tates (rom the far
off Chlna-Burma-Indla theater of action under the army'. point plan 
Is Ihown above at La Guardia neld on arrival In New York by plane. 
LeU &0 rleht are Serr&' Venal D, Brldees, 25, FUnt. MJch .• with 180 
pohds; Sel'l1, Harry J. Wrlrht, 25, Frankfort, Ky., with 102 points, 
and T / 4 Robert V. Van Horn, 26. Wadsworth, Ohio, with 96 points. 
They were amonr the first to come home from the CBI theater since 
InstaUatlon of the poInt dlsobarre Intem. 

At a Glanc..- ' 

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * 

I Marshal Tito Eases 
Tension in Trieste 

Yugoslavs Remove 
Occupation Center 
From Adriatic Port 

tions corridor wilh Indo-China is 
taking shape allhough its full sig-
9ificance is yet to be disclosed. 

There seems srnall doubt, how
ever, that enemy defenses gu~d
ing lhat vital connection arl! beina 
bro.ught under pressure aU the 
way from sOI.Jthern Honan prov
ince to northern Kwan"i at the 

I 
moment when Japanese expecta
tion of American landinJs OCI the 
east China coast is most acute. 

Reesubllsru.ent 01 tile Amerl-
cao 14th ait16ree ad"ance baM at 
KWel71lq in Kewlebow ,"vlDee 

I lanels color &0 the conel"oll that 
a con.er:rietl SiDo-AmerIeaa II&ID
paJp &0 erult the Chlna-lndD 
China eorridor 18 aloOt. 

There are tactors which tend to 
make the southern wing of the 
Chinese triple threat potentialJ,y 
the most significant. There have 
been reecnt reports that the best 
trained and equlpped elements ot 
Chiang Kal-Shek's army have been 
shifted back into that theater on 
completion of thelr mission of 
Unklng up in Burma wilh Admiral 
Mountbatten's southeastern Asia 
command troops . That flank ot the 
Chinese arrnles d~loyed in Honan, 
Hunan, Kweichow and KwangsI 
also Is closer to tile 1 ndo-Chlna 
supply line 1l1an any other. 

Derinite Chlnelle capture not 
only of the ri"er POri of F.oochow 
near the moltth of l.JIe MJD es&uary 
but of I r &owt15 to the n.orth 
and outh renews speeulaUOII .. &0 
whether that eDastal area mla'ht 
no' be deatlned ultimately &0 lee 
the tim Amerlean amphlblo-. In
eunions Into ea.sW:rn China, 

While th re are no known Chl
nese forces east of the Japanese 
corridor with which an effective 
junction could be made v f a 
Foochow, the extended Chinese 
threat to the corridor from the 
west may be In fact cl Iy linked 
with Chinese guerrJlla operations 
on the coast, 

The possibilitlC$ of a Chinese 

Americall!l re"ulse Japanese aL~ 
tack in N'aha seclor of Okinawa. 

General De GauUe agrees to 
meet with President Truman. 

LONDON (AP) - Mal'shal Tito breakthrough are sufficiently good 
of Yugoslavia appeared la t nlght to cast doubt on reports trorn 
to have eased diplomatic and mill- China that not onty Foochow but 
tary tensIon over the occupation ot o.t~er eas! coast sectors well for· 
Trieste and its surroundIng area, tlfled ag Inst American landJng 
possibly under Moscow prompting. I attempts are b ing evacuated by 

the Japanese, 
Manhal TI&o begins withdraw
ing troops from southern Aus
tda. 

Early June set. as goal for com
pletion of United Nations par
ley. 

Arab League Asks 
French Withdrawal 

From Syria, Lebanon 

CAIRO (AP)-The newly
(ormed Arab league of seven Arab 
states strongJ,y protested yesterday 
the movj!ment of French troops 
into the member nations of Syria 
and Lebanon, and declared the 
league would safeguard "the inde
pendence of any threatened mem
ber." 

A statement issued by the league 
seoretary, Gen. Abdel Rahman 
Azzam Bey, said the league con-' 
sidered the French action as "re
presenting an imperialistic frame 
of mind." 

Meanwhile, reports here said 
Arabs throughout Palestine wouLd 
go on a general strike Tuesday In 
sympathy with Syrian and Leban
ese strikers protesting the presence 
of the French forces. 

Diplomatic sources with contacts 
in the British Coreign oUice de
scribed lhc situation as "definItely 
improved" and there was a dis
pOSition to regard the problem as 
ripe lor an early solution. 

Already, Tito was withdrawing 
his troops from southern Austria, 
one of the pOints of dispute. 

Yugoslav occupation headquar
ters had been withdrawn from 
Trieste, although the military situ
ation there was unchanged wltn 
both British and Yugoslav troop 
occupying the Adriatic port. 

Diplomataic channels said It had 
become quite clear In tbe last 24 
hours that the Yugoslavs were pre
pared to seek a solution without 
armed force, and that Tilo's gov
ernment had Indicated a willing
ness to discuss the question with 
the aUies. 

Developments were Indicated on 
two diplomatic fronts-first Tito's 
apparcnt readiness to discuss di
rectly with J taly the long-term 
status of the territory, and second 
his inclination to discuss the pres
ent status of occupation with the 
allies. 

Whether this about-lace was due 
to a friendly suggestion to Tlto 
from Moscow was unknown in 
London, but there was speculation 
that thls might have taken place. 

Double Took Place of Eisenhower to Save 
General From Nazi Plot Which Proved Hoax 

PARIS (AP)-A gigantic hoax 
perpetrated by the German at the 
time of the Ardennes offensive 
last · December was taken so seri
ously by the allied command that 
a double replaced General Eisen
hower in the Jalter's official car 
and a drastic curfew was clarnped 
on the Paris area to foil would-be 
Nazi assassins. 

In an atmosphere which in
creased steadUy in intensity, mili
tary police patrolled the streets of 
the capital and at least 43 road
blocks were set up covering all ap
proaches to the city. Hundreds of 
arrests were made and there were 
numerous casualties as 50-caliber 
ml1chlneguns ripped into vehicles 
which ignored lhe roadblocks, 

The story of the Nazi "plot" to 
kill Eisenbower and other high
ranking allied oflicers-one of the 
top secreta of the European theater 
-became public property only last 
Thursday. after the Unlted States 
Seventh army captured Lieul CoL 
O~o Skorzeny, aide to Gestapo 
Chief Heinrich Himmler. 

Censors permitted the disclosure 
that Skorzeny, who eUected lhe 
spectacular rescue of MUllloJlnl 
from Italian custody in 1943, was 
reported to bave planned to lead a 

band of picked kil1ers wearing 
American uniforms in a bold foray 
Into the a11ied rear at lhe height 
of Von Rundstedt's "bulge" orten
sive. 

In an official statement yester
day, Col. H. G. Sheen, chief of 
counter-mtelligence at allied head
quarters, cleared up some of the 
missing chapters of the "plot" that 
threw Paris into confusion for 
days. 

"We know now," he said, "that 
this was only a story and never at 
any time did Skorzeny or any of 
his people plan to carry out such 
an operation." 

Sheen declined yesterday to say 
when and how counter-intelligence 
arrived at the conclusion that the 
entire plot was a hoax, but it was 
recaJJed t hat roadblocks were 
maintained for months on aU roads 
leading to Eisenhower's h e a d
quarters. 

The American oWcer who vol
unteered to serve as a decoy and 
occupy Eisenhower's oflicial car on 
trips between St, Germaios and 
Versailles was Lleut. Col. Baldwin 
of Chicago, who bears a striking 
reJlemblance to the aWed com
mander-in-chle! • 

Any such pull-out wouLd leave 
bomb battered l"ormosa as the only 
obstacle to such landings. Beach
h ads in Chlna deep Qnd wide 
enough to contain American main
land air base would largely lierve 
the same purpose as a ground 
link-up with Chiang Kai-Shek's 
armies. Wilhdrawal of Japnese 
coastal garrisons would invite es
tabUshment 01 such bases by air
borne rath r than seaborne oper
ations, a much Qulcker business, 

British General 
Election Seen 

BLACKPOOL, England, Tuesday 
(Al') - Great Britain's first general 
election in ten years appeared im
minent today alter Laborlte min
isters rejected Prime Minister 
Cl1urchill's proposal (or extension 
of the coalltlon government until 
lhe end of the Japanese war and 
opposed a proposaled referendum 
on continUing the present parlia
ment. 

Political observers at the Labor 
party's national convention here 
predicted that Churchill would an
nounce In parliament later today 
Illat King George VI Intended to 
dissolve the parliament in three 
w eks and that the election would 
be held July 5. The date was the 
ron sensus of Informed British po
Utica 1 writers. 

The co a I I t ion government, 
formed in 1940 just before Dunker
que, when Britain was fighting 
with her back to the wall. appeared 
Ukely to crurnble In the wake of 
developments. 

While the Laborltes flaUy re
Jected Churchill's proposals, lead
ers o( the Liberal party and the 
liberal Nallonal party expressed 
willingness to continue the coali
tion at least temporarily. 

Clouds Breaking Up; I 1 Cool, Clearing Today l 
Well. the weather has broken; 

there is no danger of a tornado 
now and we know what the 
weather will do. There will be a 
high overcast lhis momin, but 
afternoon tl1at will start breaking 
up and it will probably be clear 
laW in the day. But it wUl be 
cool wlth diminishing winds. 

Yesterday wlliJe the wind was 
pushing Iowa Citians around, the 
mercury gradually slipped down. 
The wind rneasured 42 miles an 
hour. Hjgh temperature wu 78, 
low last nlgM at 11:30 of 114. 

Chinese Start 
New Offensive 

Hodges' Fint Army- •• Enemy Wears 
On Way to Pae.f.e U. S. Uniforms 

Launch Drive South 
Against Jap Supply 
Line to Indo-China 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops, in preliminary counterof
fensive bloWB against an esUmated 
2,000,000 Japanese troops in China 
and Manchuria, have launched a 
new drive I.n the south against 
Japan's vital lifeline to lndo
China, the high command an
nounced last night. 

The Chinese offensive 330 miles 
south of Chungking and 150 miles 
north of Indo-China already ha 
ripped out one major bastion in 
the Japanese sup ply corridor 
across ChIna-the heavily-fortified 
Kwangsi province rail town of 
Hochih, a communique said. 

The new drive, supported by the 
United States 14th airforee, coin
cided with a call by the natlonal 
Koumlntang congress for a sp~
up of China's general offensive. 
In the highest estimate of Japa
ne c forces ever made by Chine 
source, a Koumintang announc -
ment said there were 2,000,000 
enemy troops garrisoning China 
ana ManchurIa . 

Chinese assault forces on the 
east China coast captur d anoth r 
escape port for Japanese torces 
fleeing Foochow, taking the Min 
river estuary coastal town of 
Marnol, nine miles east of the big 
reoccupied treaty port. 

The Chlne also carried th ir 
banner 17 miles northeast of Foo
chow to the outskirts of co.')sl I 
Lienkong a~ they hotly pursued 
the enemy and all but cleared out 
lhe enUre Japanese defense ar a 
around Foochow-suggested as a 
possible American landing BPOt. 

In southern China, Chinese war
riors launched the I r offensive 
against the eastern side of the 
Jap.ne e corridor across Chino on 
Saturday morning storming Hochlh 
from the north, west and south. 

In Hun a n province Cbinese 
troops and American bombers and 
fighters joined In to lessen the 
threat ot 8 renewed Japane 
drive toward the American air 
base at Chibkiang, 250 mlles 
southeast of Chungking. 

Iowa River Reaches 
7.4 Foot Stage 

The Iowa river was reported 
at the 7.4 foot stage at. 5 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon at ihe 
Hydraulics laboratory. The 
river I1as remained practically 
level despite the heavy rains 
of the last few days, raising 
only .2 Inch since yesterday 
mornIng. There have been no 
flood stages reported from up-

WASHlNGTON (AP)-The Uni
ted States served grim notice on 
Japan la nlght that the FIrst 
army, which played a leading part 
an cracking Hitler's European fort
ress, is headed lor the Pacific war. 

Openly, as if scorning Japan's 
ability to make any use of the in
forrnation ,the war departrnent an
nounced thaL lhe powerful outfit 
commanded by Gen. Courtney H. 
Hodges "is on the move" toward 
the Japanese. 

The announeement came at the 
close of a day in which President 
Truman declared, at a Congres
sional ceremony honoring a Medal 
of Honor winner, lhat the Unlted 
States is preparing to strike at 
Japan In "overwhelming force." H 
underscored recent warnings by 
the pr sldent and others that it 
would be wise on Japan's part to 
surrender quickly. 

The wnr department statement 
concerning the First army said : 

"U is being redeveloped by way 
of the United States, and I per-

Yanks Reach 
Main Airfield 
On Mindanao 

MANILA, Tuesday (AP)- Maj . 
G n. Clarence Martin's 31st in
fantry divlsiOh swept 10 mllcs up 
cent III Mindanao I Ipnd unday to 
within ne mil of Malaybalay, 
capital or Bukldnon province, 
r achIng lhe edge of the main air
Cleld, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
reported today. 

The 31st was withIn 25 miles of 
a juncture with the 40th and 
Amerlcal divisions moving louth
word along the Sayre highway. 
The meeUn will bisect lhe big 
sou thern PhUI ppines island. 

rn the stubbornly held Davao 
sector 01 Mindanao the 24lh divi
sion moved two miles north of 
captured Panacan town and com
pleted clearing the area around 
th big Sasa airdrome, 

P-T boats continued the de
strucllon ot the former Japanese 
torpedo boat base at Piso point In 
Davao gull. 

On Luzon lsland the Yanks 
steadily drove the Japanese back 
into the Cagayan valley along the 
mountaInous Balete pass, closely 
supported by bombers and fighters 
which dropped 238 lons of explo
sives. 

P-T boats bombarded Japanese 
shore defenses on the east coast. 

Phllippine - based b 0 m b e r 8 
ranged In strength over Formosa 
for the sixth straight day. 

sonnel will receive furloughs be
fore proceeding to the war against 
Japan. 

"The divisions and army corps 
that fight wilh the First army 
against Japan will not necessarily 
be the same as those that fought 
in GermallJ'. However. enough 
veteran units and veteran personnel 
will take the field under General 
Hodges to insure the same viaorOUs 
assault against the Japanese as was 
made by the First army against the 
Germans. 

"The flghtin, record of the 
First army ranks with the proud
est in lhe allied expeditionary 
forces. 

"Under the point sy3tem lor the 
release of men wilh extended and 
arduous combat service, many of 
the present personnel of the units 
to be sent into the Pacific with 
the First army will be separated 
from their organizations before 
they leave Europe and r placed by 
rnen who do not have enough 
points to quality for di~charge." 

Czechs to Establish 
Soviet-Trained Army 

Number of Troops 
Undisclosed; Benes 
Returns to Prague 

LONDON (AP) - Czechoslo
vakia, turning to Sovl l Russia for 
aId and guidance, will establish a 
new Sovi t-trained and equipped 
army of undisclosed size, the 
Czech news bureau announced last 
nlght. 

The announcement emphasized 
Russia's new westward Influence 
among the smaUer nations once 
welded by France Into lhe prewar 
"cordon sanitaire," Plans for the 
army were disc lased on the heels 
of the return to Prague of Czech 
President Eduard Benes who, with 
other members of the government
in-exile, had spent several weeks 
In Moscow. 

Before tbe war the Czech army 
was trained by France. Now, a 
news bureau spokesman saId, new 
circumstances and Czechloso
vakla's new mutual assistance 
agreement with Russia made It de
sirable to accept military aid and 
advice !rom the Soviet. 

Basis for the new Czech army. 
whose sIze wUi remain a military 
secret, wUl be the Soviet-spon
sored Czech army corps formed in 
Russia during lhe German occu
pation, 

Tbe Soviets, the bureau spokes
ma said, have agreed to enroll a 
number ot young Czech officers 
and enlisted men at all Soviet mU
itary schools and give them the 
same training artorded Red army 
men. Czech units which were 
trained In Britain will be absorbed 
and retrained in the new army. 

MARINES BLAST JAPS FROM OKINAWA CAVE HIDEOUTS 

Nimitx Says Yanks 
Make Advances 
All Along Line 

GUAM, Tue day (AP)-A 
larg fore of Japanese-some 
of them waring In rican ma
rine uniform. and using cap
tured nit d • tat w apons
tron~Jy attacked ixtb diYi ion 

marine in th Nuha sector of 
Okinawa. unday nigllt, but 
were repuJ ed with hcavy 10 es. 

Fiere action, som of tJle hot
t t of the long southern Oki
nawa. campaign, rag ed all along 
the Nahs· hul'i·Yonllbar'l lin 
but Fleet Admiral he. ter W . 
Nimitz said the lOth United States 
army made advances on both 
Manks and in the center. 

Attacking before dawn, 77th di
vision jnfantry captur d Taira 
Machi, norlh of Shurl, despite in
tense small arms lire. This Statue 
of Liberty division already was 
within 900 yards of citadel Shuri's 
northeast !rlnies. Fiehtini dog
gedly all day and lhrowing back 
enemy attempts to relake Taira, 
the 77th moved SOUUl of the town 
In the evening. 

Three froups 01 Japanese, In uJ
cldal demollUons rnl9slons, tried to 
d troy tanks In the Ftrs~ marine 
dlvle!on aec&or. All were repulsecl. 

The 96th infantry d I v i II Ion 
moved slowly soutb toward Yona
baru Lawn on the east coast al
though It was subjected to in
tense Interlockln~ machine ~un 
Clre throughout Monday. 

MakIng ti1eir first attack in sev
eral days, 35 Japan e war planes 
struck at Arnerlcan shipping off 
Okinawa Sunday venlng. They 
damaged five light units, Nimitz 
said. Twenty-six attackers were 
shot down. 

Fleet airwln, one Sf'arch planes 
have sunk 86,880 ton of Japanese 
shlppl", and datnaced 81,500 tons 
.Ince loaururatlon or their sweepS 
to Korean and Japan e waters, 
They also have destroyed 21 Jap
anese vlanes and dama&'ed 15, 
These four-mo&ored Privateers and 
Llberaton twin enclncd Mariners 
went Into acUon from Okinawa 
ba.!Ies only a few day 11&'0. 

Their latest raid was a bombing 
attack on Yaku ilsland, northern 
RYUkyU5, where they started large 
fires. 

Marine planes attacked the 
Palaus and Marshalls. 

One army MItchell bomber was 
lost to anU-alrcnU fire In an at
tuk on. MlnamJ cape, humushu 
lalancl, northern KurUes, unday. 
Navy lJearch. plane attacked w
eets on Pa:ramuflhlro. 

Maj . Gen. John R. Hodge, com
mander 01 the 10th army's 24th 
corps, saId a decrease of Japanese 
motar and artillery fire at nlght 
indicated American bleeding tac
tics have Cllt the strength of the 
enemy. denied outside reinforce-
Olents. • 

100th Medal of Honor 
Presented by Truman 
To 'One Man Army' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Before a 
cheering congress President Tru
man yesterday awarded tbe na
tlon's highest medal to Tech. Sergi. 
Jake W. Lindsey and predicted that 
men like him will strik.e "over
whebning" blows against Japan. 

Reb'el yells pierced a roar of ap
plaUSe as the slight, dark-haired 
"one man army" from Lucedale, 
Miss., relaxed hIS shtt military 
stance and stooped forward slightly 
to make it easy tor the comman
der-in-chief to clasp a loop ot pale 
blue silk around his neck. From the 
ribbon dangled lhe Congressional 
Medal of Honor, the 223rd award 
to American fighting men in this 

I 
war, the tOOth to be won by all in
fantryman. 

Promlsing that the triumph in 
Europe will be followed by blows 

WITH TUGGER FINGERS TENSE, a crouP 01 lealberneclu cover Ibe eatrallee 01 a can eo Okinawa 
where 'he~ had Jan esploded a ehar .. e &0 drive oal JaPl boled ap m It. Saeh eDelll7 PGIIIUoIIS .. ~ 
rlll1lled • "LIlUe SlerIried Ime" before Naha and 1I0wed tile American advance on lIIe call1tal cI'~. The 
IIrhi lor tba' obJecttve Is now beme waced wltll tile ...... "nael')'. MarIne co ..... pho&o, 

in "overwhelrnin, force" in the Pa
cific, the President predicted that 
"belore the battle against Japan is 
won, we shall have other men to 
honor-men whose deeds, like 
those we celebrate today, will have 
brought closer our Inevitable vic
tory." 
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Suicide Specialisls-
By KelUleUl L. Dixon 

IN DC UPIED G rm:my (AP) 
-V-day didn't meon a Oling as 
tar as any cessa tion ot hostilities 
was concerned Lor 21 doughboy 
specialists who work ou~ of the 
Nineteenth (Tomohawk) corps 

icle and neu tralize it. It meant 
pulling il'enades teom the iJ.re and 
lapping down bared firing pin:;;. 1l 
meanl working while ammunition 
was still exploding. 

Neither the 115th or the 122nd 
squads begrudge the 110th its Sil-

Few people who listen to a 
symphony concert today are aware 
how much the symphony as a form 
of music owes to the dance and 
dance-rhythms. Hie;hly developed 
choral music has been composed 
during many centur[es; but little 
need lor large aggregations of in
s\;ruments was felt until oratorio 
made its apperance in about 1575 
and opera in about 1600, and some 
tonal variety and pOwer in the in
strumental accompaniment to solo 
voices and choruses became im
perative. 

However, the venteenth cen-
tury.orchestra was but a crude af
fair: the prevallinM strinaed in
struments were the viols, which 
lacked power, while the reed in-
struments of the lime were hamh 
in tone and clumsy in mechanism; 
as valves for brass had not been 

here in Gl!fIl\lmy. 

invented, horns and trumpets were 
liimted to about as many notes as 
a bugle .Nevertheless the social 
neceSSity for providing an over. 
ture in the theater where differ
ent groups in the aUdience were 
phone. as they are today. to arrive 
at ditlerent limes inaugurated the 

vel' Star, nor do they doubt ~e~ custom playing dances as a tem
could have d?ne the same job If It poral solace and conversational 
had been their turn. lubricant until the curlain rose 

That·s the way they work. Each 1 and soon oomposers were experi~ 

mentin, with overlures embody- 4earness or wth the best tonal et· may demand 30 or more; in such 
ing some musical interest of heir feet. Consequently can cel'l com- cases the string body must be en
own. posers, like their predecessors in larged to balance them. But the 

By the middle of the ei~hteenth the theater, fe~l ba.ck up~n a s~m- older scores still afford delight 
century the improvements In violin p!er constru~lOn ~n wluch fairly to the ear. the more so since they 
constructiQP which the Cremona lI!mple melodIes 11rst for one In- are now played on better instru
builders had completed a hundred lI.trumen! apd th~ anotber !,Vere, ments. So much is this the case 
years older had ~tty oompieteJy Ughtly accompa(ijed />y rhythms that even the composers of today 
crowded the viols out of. the 1ie14 lierived from the danc~ rather often tall back upon the "small" 
of publ,ic performance, for t~ vio- Jhan 1rom the choral Ilorld styles. orchestra as a vehicle for light 
lin combined sweetness of tone This practice is not cOllfined in works of charm and fancy. 
with sufficient carrying power to old or modern ~mphonies to Wednesday evening's program 
be well heard ill large auditor- avowed dance movements, such as ' by lhe Summer Session Symphony 
iums. Public cOllcens of instru- ~e minuet, but underlies most 01 occhestra is made up of these rela
meatal ensemble music became in- the livelier movements and divi- lively lighter works in which lyri
ereasiDily popular. As wind iu- silons of movements; the quieter cal melody and deHcate tonal con
struments had not as yet been con- portions tended then and tend now trasts betw n solo instruments 
structed to match the tonal qual- toward the lyrical, although e[fec- and small groups, rather Ibnn mas
ily and technical fluency of the tive use of the "chorale" type of sive or intricate tonal structures, 
violin,. violn, and 'cello; orchestras e1lect is to be found oft'om time to predominate. 
were built around the sll:inas as time. It is interesting that about three
a nucleus. Many early symphonies Of course, l,!1e symphony 83 • fourths of the numbel's~that Is to 
which we still hear with injoy- form and style has deevloped since say, practically all of the liveliel· 
ment today demand an instr.u- the eighteenth oentury. 'Boem's movements-have tile rhythln and 
mentation -of only tve woodwinds syslem crllingering for woodwinds something of the character of 
and four brasses in cOl)junction and the intention of valves .for danoes and folk-dances, albeii at 
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UNIVERSITY CAl:ENDAI 

Tu..u" 1Ia, 2Z 
2 p. m. Bridge. University club. 

Wednesday, May 2S 
8 p. m. Concert by university 

sympllony orchestu. Iowa Union. 
!1'hund." Mal' 24 

3 p. m. May Tea; election of offi-
cers, University club. -

Sat1lrday, "'a, %6 
3:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Iowa river canoe outing; meet at 
Fitzgerald boat house. 

TYesdal'. Ma, " 
7 :30 p. m. Society for Ex]!eri. 

mental Biology and Medicine. room 
179 medical laboratories. 

TuHda.y, June i 
12 M. Professional WOIMJI', 

luncheon, University Club 
Saturda.y, June • 

Registration for freshmen. Col. 
lege of Liberal Aria. 

12:00 M. Summer SessiQD ~ 
I ends. 

f.rw .... ,..11 .. ........uu. datea be,GDd th ....... edale. 1M 
_Uo. Ill. etftee of the Prellde .... Old C.,aw;) 

GEHRI\L NOTICES 
with a 1 u II complement at brass instrumenls have freed the3e th 'd t . t t ' e WI es varle y. represen l Ui 'I!QB.JD 11001. 
strings. components of the orchestra from ~~ree cenl~ries. and foul' national- 'Stu~ .ana 1 cully mUit :.1'-

day through Thursday evenln~ for 
the remainder of the sevlIl-week 
term. 

While sacred ,md secular choral enslavement to very simple tunes lties, rangm,g In mood and local 'fa 1. 11 a 11 t 
music had developed the so-called and "(iller parts, and acoustical color from the COlll'tly brlllilmce the na~ .)ocken be1on! J).1Il.. 
"florid style" to produce dynamic science has been applied to im- of Mozart's Vienna to impl·essiQns .till ~~ th 
effects with plenty 01 action, U)is Iproving the tone of the winds. of a summer night and little Alc- field bv r'Ifl~':1lJ ta':w e 
was found to be too intcicate for '" modern score commonly calls t~res of Russian and Czellh :tolk- bam a:a'::': 1I1I;JIl, Tb~''1IlU8t;: 
early players to imitate with for ~~ of 20' wind Instruments. and hfe. dressed In 1J8iUlation um lull of 

PROF. EAJCL E. BAUD 
Dlreetor of Iowa '''aIII 

WO~EN'8 Rli:C~rJOHAL 
SWIMMiNG 

It meant peae tor thousands or 
others but these 21 men are fight
iI'),g G rmans just as hard as they 
did 10 days ago lInd risking their 
livf3 just as often in an effort to 
neutralize Nazi terror. 

squad takes its tur.n on emergency 
jobs. Lieut. Lawrence P . Frlzt of 
(607 Washburn avenue) Baltimore, Scientists Want Representatipn
Md.. commander of the 115th 

Tobie I 
-

Supersonic (ydanes Jest Army WeaJlOll' 
black 'shorts, white ablrt..ana rub
ber-eoJed ,aym ahoes. 

.. O. scu. ... D 

~-5 :30 p. m. DalJ,y. 
10-11:30 a. m. Saturday. 
Recr~atlonaJ s~lmminll pll'iodI They are soldiers of the 1 lOth , 

11 Mh :md 122nd bomb disposal 
squad and for w ks to come they 
will continu to dig up and defuse 
une;xploded German she lls. neu
traUze booby traps and mines and 
disconnect e n e m y demolilion 
cOllrges and lim bombs in am

squad, figures his toughest job was At th 
neutralizing seven bombs under II e 
crashed airplane. I Peace * * * * * * 

IOWA CNlON 
,MlJ8IC .-00. 8o&mlll& 

are oP!!n to all women studellt" 
faculty, faculty wives. wives of 
graduate Jludents and admin1stra
tJ ve stafl melUbeflj. Studtllta 
should present their identlficalloa 
cards to the matron tor admittanoe. 

Lieut. Robert W. Zinnof St. AL
bans. W. Va ., and his 122nd squad 
remember especially the day when By Howard W. Blakeslee 
they and a naval officer pulled a N"EW YORK (AP)-A gl'OUp at 

munition dumps. 
Two things sland in their lavor: 

the top training thllt tbe army can 
give and plenty of experience. Thot 
they know their job is obviouS 
for they have yet to sulfer a sinlle 
casually d spite handling ;more 
than 200 different types oC German 
{uses since they hit Normandy. 

155 mm. dud from B basin at Le scientists, headed by Dr. Walde
Havre. mar Kaempiferl of the New York 

Crossing the RoeI' river the 50- Times, is urging that science be 
called "suicide specialists" - a represented at the peace table. 
name which their re ord belies- Leadine; members of the Ameri
got one of their hardest workouts. can Psychological association have 
The tomahawk corps gave them backed up this move by announc
the pob of g tUng the ammunition ing 10 principles Cor peace which 
over. In four days the three "could make World War II the last 
squads move more than 500 ton9 war." 

Their job is strictly voluntary 
and they eat, sleep and live tIlei r 
work. They realize that their 
liv s dep nd on gelling along to
gether and on the quick exchange 
of every bit of new information. 
They never cease wlking shop. 

Commanded by Lieut. Allen E. 
Snydel' of Maplewoo~. Mo., the 
1l0th squad h:!s been awarded the 
Silver Star, but they are not 
cocky about it nor are the other 
squ;lds jealous. Everybody un
derslands that it was merely the 
UOth's turn that day when the 
em rgency call cume in and some
body had to do something about 
the burning ammunjUoll truck 
blockin!! the main supply route. So 
the 110th did it. 

Doing the job m ant that Snyder 
and six enlisted men had to pull 
ammunition from the burning veh-

of ammu.nilion across the river. 
Meanwhile, the bomb disposal 

and demolition work conlinued 
and although enlisted men theoret
ically are nol supposed to hondle 
the touchy task of removing :fuses, 
three technical sergeants in the 
squads were given the job of han
dling such emergencies while the 
:llnmunition was being moved. 

'l'he trio who h(ld to lackle the 
touchy jobs alone during that 
period was compo$ed of Tech. 
Sergts., Julius Dobruzynaki of 
SayreviJIe, N. J. ; Francis A. Simp
son ot Harrington. Del., and Ern
est L. WIlI\<er ot Quincy, Ill. 

V-E day was just another day 
to these boys. Of couqse jt means 
tney know that eventually 1.hey 
will get this job done. but already 
th yare studying up on Il1panese 
booby traps. 

--------------------~----------

The Story of the V-2-
LONDON (AP)- A German 

soldier crouching in II wooded 
shelter in Holland pressed a but
ton and seconds later, without 
warning, deoth came to London 
200 miles lICI'OSS the North sell. 

Men wel·e kill d at theil· desks. 
Women went out to buy the day's 
groc ries and 11 vel' J'eturned. A 
bOl,lse was a home one minute and 

, a pile 01 rubble the oex t. 
Peopie in quiet plac s all over 

the wor1d read the stories and 
looked sympathetically at the pic
tures of what Hitler's V-2 rockelS 
did to JAndon. But stori s and pic
tures cannol begin to convey the 
awful eeriness and sl,Ispense of li v
ing he.r tbrough those 201 night
marish days of th rock t war. 

The !lying bombs were terrify
ing and would kill you just aB 

.. quickly-but you could hear them 
coming ond had a sporting chance 
of ducking. 

The Linal rocket ordeal was the 
most fantastic pisode of the war. 

A deadly robot monster weigh
in, 15 tons, launched from small, 
camouflaged siles hundreds of 

• miles away and ' !.ravelling through 
the s tratosphere at a speed fasler 
than sound, would descend without 
warning, leilling, maimini and des
troying. Nev.er before had a civil
jan population been subjected to 
such a ruthless lind savae;e as
sault. 

Hiller and his clever scientists 
hoped to terrorize the people of this 
country into a negotiated peace. 
Fire and fury had been I'a ined 
down on them from the start. Their 
nerves were Lrayed and their bod
ies tired but their stubborn cour
age never faUed. They thumbed 
their noses at Jerry (Ind carried on. 
No one here will deny, however. 

.. that had D-day not come when it 
" did London might easily have be

ets. The Germans were never able 
to cOITect ~heir range sufficiently 
to concentrote on any specific tar
get. 

In all, ll050 "gas mains" anived. 
The attack reached its crescendo 
ot 71 during one week in Febl·uary. 
Seventeen was th hjghe~t number 
in one day. Hundreds of otbers 
were !fired but failed to get here. 

They killed 2.754 persons and 
seriously injured 6,523, an overate 
of three k.llled and six injured pel' 
rocket. No main railway station 
was hit and lew essential buildings 
damaged. 

American and British engineers 
described it as "one of lhe most 
outstandin~ engineering (eats of 
the century." 

"It is the best examPle yet of 
the Germans' devilish ingenuity 
and enlineering skill," declared 
one engineer. The early model 
rockets us d by the NazJs were 
radio controlled. 

Two of the worst rocket trage
dies occurred jn the same east sjoe 
district. already the mosl beaten up 
part ot London. One wrecked D 

WoolwQrth store, killing 160 and 
injuring 108 people. Seven adjoin
int stOI'es and shQPs were de
molished. 'The other one-the last 
explosion in LOIIdon-wrecked a 
larte working clilss aparj,plent 
nv",,,e, kiHing ~3J and injurillg 58. 

iLondoners can believe, if no QIle 
else can, ' that 'these Illissles were 
not ir aks, and tha~ it the world 
permits another Will' 1he rock, ts of 
the future might end the lif of 01 

vllst cOilill)uni ty ill a ~w hours. 

Lilienthal Nomination 
fQr TVA Oir.dor 
Approv.d ltV s.nat~ 

come the "raging volcano" that Dr. W~SHINGTQN CAP) - Tbe 
Goebbels had so exullantly des- senate yesterday cOllfirmed the 
scribed. na,nination of CbairUjan Davi4 E. 

: At intervals throughout the day Lilienthal for a new nine-year 
and night the customary noises of term liS a director 01. the Tennes
a big city were punctuated with sl¥! V.-Uey Aulbority. 
the thud and roar of explodins It !,ViS a voice vote wjth Sena- , 
rockets. tOI'S Mc;Ke1lat anq Stewart. Teo-

The V -2 explosion was unlike nessee Democrats, agawK the 
anything before-a deafening crack nominatiOll. 

• followed by a disintegrating roar McKellar and SteW8l't after can-
as the blast tore down buildings I ferrini with Mr. Truman said 
and the earth trembled. But even- however they wOlJld l)ot IIctiyely i wally the explosions atracted lit- fight the confirmation. 
tie attention unless they were very Majority Le,ader Barkley of: 

... close. Kentucky said he had 00 desire to 

From Englond comes 0 proposal 
by Dr. Joseph Needham. F . R. S ., 
for an international science coop
eration service as part of the peace 
plan. This proposed body would 
promote scientific cooperation, col
lection iJnd SPI' ad of scientific in
formation, 1ucilltate movement of 
scientists a c I' ass international 
boundaries, a d vis e government 
and diplomotic servic when de
sired, and provide full scientilic 
assistance for other international 
organizations. 

Although scientists have not 
been Jnvited to si t in on the peace, 
they at leost have one foot in the 
door in the plans, both in lhe 
Uniled Stales ond in Englancj, to 
k ep wi nUsts in active liaison 
with milltary forces in peace time. 
These plans are the first full-time 
recognition of the value of science 
in defense. 

Under Secretary of War Patter
son has re ognized that vnlue. He 
said. in an induslrial l'esearch 
spe ch, " there is [) greot voice in 
U1e world today, the voice of sci
ence and t Imology. Both war and 
peace mov under the sign of re
search. discovery and invention." 

In the business of setting up an 
enduring p ace, scientists would 
have sever.l qualifications and 
advantages: 

They know the possibilities of 
th ir creations, lor good and evil. 
bell r lhan anyne Ise. 

They use the scientific method 
of investigation. This method is 
not different, in principle, trom 
that used by statesmen, politicians, 
inpuslry and the arts, but scientists 
are lI'ained to use it mOI'e rigor
ously. Scientists get at reality more 
directly. usually more quickly. 

For aboul 100 years, scientis ts 
have been exchanging freely the 
details of their fundamenta l dis
coveries. Whot one man finds. he 
publishes (or the benefit of scien
tists aJ) over the world. Neither 
emotions. race, cr ed, politics, nll
tionality nor color restricts this in
ternational exchange of knowl
edge. 

Jl is true that many of tbese 
gains h:!lie been applied selfish ly. 
often been cOntroll d by cartels, 

HERLANDS 
INDIES 
SloMa Mil •• ,... 

o ,100 ., 300 

sometimes tUl:ned to ;var. iijut the 
pooled knowledie has ~emained 
the purest source of hope in in
ternational relaiions. 

Even durip, this war, most of 
the pool has Peen IIva:ilable to sci
entists (If, enemy as ;well as fri~dly 

A13ERDEEN PROVING 
GROUND, Md. (AP)- Tbe army 
exposed 10 public view today the 
largest known supersonic wind 
tunnels. along with the news thal 
the very Iirst test-of an jtem 
which wjll give 1he Japanese a big 
bang- far more than repaid the 
$2,000,000 cost. 

nations. The scjen~~~, while till!:\t- A new bomb. for which an urg
ing ea h other, have ,no~ lost ~jlt ,ent frontline call had been re-
01 their main opjectlve. which is celved, was :found to requit'e 
Q pelter worl<J. t;hanges before even a Single one 

A scientist who sits at the ~aoe had been manufactured, simply by 
table would require more than testing in ai r velocities tor esceed
sclenUfic achievemenl$ or world- in~ the 7~0-ml1e-per-hour speed or 
wid lame in II scientiIic tield. He sound. 
would need, in aqdition. broad ex- Th<'lt )/{.8S how ~he supersonlc:
perlence in govflrn.ment, eponO/Jl- faster than sound-tunpels paid lor 
ics, social relations and Indus~ry. tn~mselves and many mopths ot 

America has such scie)'ltists. their opera~on, by savini millions 
They have been com I n ,l up of doUars which 01herwise would 
throu,h adiminstril!.ive work witl] pave been expended jn wasted pro
the rise of American scienc~ since d.U<;'tion, time, materials /lnd ine!-
World War I. tectiveness in action. 

To nl\lT1e aJew: Dr. iEdwinP. Hubble, Mt. Wilson 
There is Dr. Vann~var 'Bush, observatory astronomer who IS 

head of the of!ice o! s«;jenlitic re· chief of Aberdeen's exterior bal
search and development. Ip peace wsties branch. reported lhat "in 
he is head of the Carne~le 1nst;tu- less ihan a day lhe tunnel provcd 
lion at Washington, a $30,000,000 th design wo~ld not be succesl>!ul 
corporation en~aged In worldwide and, even more important, within 
research; two days mOI'e, tunnel te~ts re-

There is Dr. James B. Conan~. vealed modifications of the initial 
presIdent of Harvard university. design that made i~ hiJ'hly sue
one of the natloh's besi ~nown ces/lfuJ." 
chemists; NormaJly, the onJy way to deter-

Charles F. Kettering is ~nown mine whether such a weapon will 
throughout the world for his motor do its job is to tool a factory, make 
inventions, but only in scientitic a number ot bOjllbs llnd \1'Y them 
circles for his keen ideas that keep in actual tests. Tnis requires weeks 
a great organization of worf[ers aud costs thousands of dollilrs. 
happy and productive; Even then, tield tests may not dis-

Dr. Frank B. Jewett, retired close nil tne difficulties. 
head of the Bell telepbone ~abora- ./Utbou/Ul the supersonic tunnels 
tories and president of the national were developed primarily for war. 
academy of sciences, is working Aberdeen researcbers said the 
harder since retirement than Pe- peacetime possi9ilities, such as de
tOl'e, as an jnvited consultant to veloping superior airplan s, and 
government departments. even automobiles. were vast. 

In England scientists were taken One projected military use was 
into the war activities, belatedly, disclosed by Lieut. Gen. Levin G . 
ihey sometimes complained, but Campbell. chiel of army ordnance, 
with tbe same c\lan"e in oWclal !,V))O declared at the oUie-iai dedi
sentiment in their favor during the 
war. It was the idea of some Brit
ish physicists, who foresaw the 
war in the middle thirties, which 
initiated the radar that helped 
save London from the sky blitz. 

The pOSSibilities of scienU:fic 
servjce to maintain peace cannot 
al I be foretold. But there is a sug
gestion or their variety in the un
expected roles scientiMs h a v e 
played during the war. 

The services of chemists, phyS
icists, astronomers and electronic 
experts are weH known. 

The /lotanists served too. They 
helped in camouflage. control of 
4lsease, preparation ol .airfield 
runways and toad produ~tion . 

Ge~Oiists rpet !be dQIicultie$ 9,1 

finding strategic minerals and 
other raw materials, aud in water 
supplies jlod mappillil. 

Z<l0lo~ists contributed 1.0 pest 
control, nutl'ition and jungle war
fare. 

Psychologjsts set up methods {or 
more effective selection and train
in,g of airmen, and lor othere mili
tary probJelt)s and lor morale. 

Educators transformed pedagog
ical practices in order to teach 
millions of tpen speedily in teeh
flical I'\'lililary skills. 

Anthropolgists by their ~klll in 
m~a~uriu(l the lit of mef! in Ugn t 
airplane quarters, saved many a 
life and made JTlany a victory 
easler. 

cation that the supersonic tlUlnels Monday-'l1-2, '4-'i1, 7-9. 
would be used to help develop the Tueaday~1l-2, 4-6, 7-8. 
so-c<'llled "guided missile," 01' robot Wedn~8day-1l-2, . - fl, 7-9. 
bomb. TbuI'/lday-JI-2. 4-fl, 7-.11. 

Rockets, bullets, artillery shells l'rldaY-ll-2. 9-5. 6-8. 
. . . every type of pl'ojectile or ob. ; SJlturda)'~J1-'. 
ject which enoounters air resist- Sunday-1-8 p . m. 
ance. can be tested, inoluding jet Recorded 8eleoUon~ from Ita-
propelled aircr.aft. vorite operas will be pllll"ed in 

Supersonic sp eds 91'e necessary the music room Tuesday ioraU 
to measul'e the flight of projectiles. those interested, 
which even In ordinary al' li11el'y' ----
weapons olten travel in excess of SOHEDUIiE 
1,800 mUes per haUl'. IJ)iIVUSITY LPJRAaY IlOVIlS 

Aberdeen's big wind-makers, A,.rtJ 8~Ulle " UM~. 
housed in a three-story brick aeMJq ~,.,.. ,Macbride 11&11.-4 
building, can produce air velocities 'UlJrary 4Juaex 
up to ] ,300 miles per hour right H_da.,-TIaDI1ItIlu 
now. Velocities up to 3,000 mUes 7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
per hour are contemplated in the 1-6:00 p. m. 
immediate future. 7-10:00 p. m . 

To produce supersonic cyclones, Friday 
il is necesary to dry and compress 7 :5~ a . m.-12:00 M. 
air at pressures up to 160 pounds, 1-5.00 p. nS d 
then force it through a narrow 7' _ a~UJ' a7 

~~:i~~e~~Chth:i~~~:tShs~:e~ ~~ G!~e~~~:~i!~enta Dep'., 
egine room comparable to that of a M da.rarYTbnn.,~x 

od . d I ' on y- UJ',...a), · go -sIze s liP does the work. 8 a m -12'00 M 
Plate glass windows a foot and (1 1-6:00' ~ . 

half thick permit observers to . p. F ,_ 
watch the reaction of a model in 8 a m -12'00 r m ' 
til test section. Actual air llres- 1-5;00 ~. ~. . 
sure ILnes are sbown by means of Saturday 
a Sohhel'en camel'a. 8 a m -12'00 M 

This camera, which uses a con- Edu~~-PhlJoeo'ph:r _ ~,eboI-
t:01J d beam of inlense ~ight, de- cte7 Library. Eallt Ban 
hn ates the pressure hnes an~ Monday-Thursday 
waves as clearly (1S if th y were 7:5() a. m .-6:00 p. m. 
skelched with a black crayon 7-10:00 p. m. 
against a colored background. It Friday 
lakes pictures at speeds of four- 7:50 a. m .-5:00 p. m. 
millionths of a second. Saturday 

There are two wind tunnels, one 7:50 a. m .-12:00 M. 
in opel'alion and the other soon to 
be, and both using tbe same power 
plant OnJy Ol)e can be operated a! 
a time. 

Posth ... mous Award 
Voted for Roosevelt 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
dr awn ior overnieht use at 4 p. m 
on Fridays and at 11:00 a. DI. on 
Saturdays • . 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

IOWA UNION ,HOURS 
Io~a Union wlll be clo$Cd at 8 

o'clock instead of 9 o'clock Mon-

V . GLADYS SCOOT 

APPUCATIONTO OOLLIGIO • 
LAW . 

All students who plan to ~ppl1 
for admissIOn to the college of lall! 
for the se~sion beginning lYray 31. 
1941i, should ca ll at the Office 111 
the Regis!ar immediately lor In 
application blank and to make 
olber necessary arrangementa. 

HARIlY~. BA.NII 

APPLICATlOS TO 8CHOOL Of 
NURSING 

All students who plan to apJli1 
for admissIon to the freshniah 
class in lhe school ot nursln. 
which begins July 2, 1945. should 
call at :the Office of the Reglstrar 
Immediately for an appHcation 
blank and to make other neoesSlI1 
arral\gemel)ts. 

HARRY G. BARNIS 

FRENCH SPEAKING GltOUP 
Anyone interested 1n speakin& 

French may join a group whO 
meet for lunch every noon, MOD
day through Friday. in Iowa Unl,on 
cafeteria to speak French. 

PROF. GRACE (lOCHRAM 
Roma_ Lantua&-es Depal'tmellt 

SECOND SEMESTER GB.ADB8 
Grades for the second semester, 

1944-45, for students in the col
leges of liberal arts and commerce 
and the graduale college are avail· 
able at the registar's office upon 
presention of the student identifl
CR lion card. PI'ofessional college 
grades will be distributed as ill· 
nounced by the deall ()ltile coll • . 

BARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

NEWMAN CLlllJ 
Regular meetin~ of the Newltlllll 

club will be Tuesday evening. MIY 
22, at 7:30 in the library of the 
CatholiC Student center. All m 
welcome lo the disc/lssions. 

MAUREEN McGIVUN 
Seere4ll1 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A "spe
ci:!l medal of honor" for posthum
ous award to Franklin D. Roose
velt was voteQ by the house yes
terday. after a Republican objected 
to a "Congressional Medal" for the 
'late president. 
Langua~e identifying Mr. Roose

velt as "commander-i n-chief'· was 
stricken from the bill, which now 
goes to the senate. 

the house parliameniarian said 
the award of a "special medal O'f 
honor" probably would mean the 
striking of a new design . 

Hifler's Personal Pf,¥sj~~~ Says Fuehrer 
Too~ Reg~lar Caff~"~1 Glucoie InjectioRs 

The measure, by house Demo
cratic Leader McCormack, origin
ally proposed to award the late 
president a medal similar to the 
one presented by President Tru
man :yesterday to Tech . Sergt. J ake 
Lindsey. 

BERCHTESGADEN, GermaJ;lY 
(AP)- A 59-y.ear-old mlln who 
said he was Hitler's personal phy
sician sioce 1936 declared yester
day he lIave the iu~hrer injecUo~s 
ot giucose and caffeine rej{ularly 
in ocder to $U~taill Ns eperlY dur
ing the lasl months tneV were i9-
gether. 

He said his name was D. Theo
dore Morrell . He was {lI'avely ill in 
a hospital . suffering from a stroke 
he saill was caused wben Hiper be
rated him in a fit at ~nger on April 
21. 

Morrell expl.ain~ that I)t ~-
ministered the glucose aJ)d cafteioe 
ifltravet)ously to Hitler e~ery other 
day tor ~ile Pllst Sieveral mont.hj;. He 
prescri~ th!! ·tre/l).1nent beca~ 

left arm which disappearesi tor I 

while alter the bOJObjng lncideal, 
Later the arm re~u,.neq its COj:lV~. 
sive trembling and became evtll 

worse. 

Morrell said the blast rupt!jlld 
Hitler's eardr\lllU and later ~ 
a slight continuing bead d.iac~. 

H.e d~scribed Hi tier as an "e,o
centric" and a thanlde/lS ~~ 
who used to fly into racell. 1Sf"~ 
there was noth i ng to the story t1!AI 
Jlltler chewed rugs. 

FrfJ~k Sil}atra IBulJ1ps' 
Sailor From P.lane . 

or tpe terrific $train HiU~r was MT. VER, NON, m. (AP)-Iu. 
IIQder, and to relieve painCul 
cramps and colic tbllt 'affected Hit- gene E. Harshbarger, veter~n of 
leI' attf!r meals. \ the Iwo Jl.ma and Okinaw~ ill". 

Morre)) described Hitler as a siens, ~ald yejlter~y ~ 1fI • 
diflicult patient, who refused to bumped frol11 an airUner ~Y Ff~ 
submit to X- ray examinations f.or Sinatra but that "the Voi~" mi4r 
cancer in order to dispel rumors sure the sailor woul4 ~ ~ 
that he was sufferln. from that next plan!!. 
disease. The sicnaJman third class, boIIIt-

Morrel! <2llclared he was not an w.a:d bound recently frjIID U. fI
eye.wi~'lf$S to the bom~ln, at- clfic war area. lo~t his s~ ~ 
temp~ ofl JiiUer's Hfe. but was one Los Angele~ , he. Sllld, ~~.,~. 
of the first to rea~h hIs ~ide. atra had a priorIty hijber than~. 

"I found him 'in II s~te of ec- ~rshp'ar,er ~~ Sina4'a remal~ 
" .. ~ , .. WIth hIm at tne airport urrtfl he 

s~y, . Morre,!l relll~. illS ~'ll' was assllred the sailor woutd be 
w~s ~, hIS fac;e was ble!"iin&. placed on the next plane. 
hs! trousers were tQrn lind IUj; Ie, . . 
was scr/iteneQ Stnlltra s lI~ellt, GeorJe ~IIII, 

., said yesterday In New York t11lt 
"He was sitting and aayillJ over th ' t l' . H 

and over: 'Think at It. Th.ink of It. e, sm,er WBll rave II'!J on a 0, 
3 priority under gOyerftllll!lli 

Not all ot the explosiohs came disagree with the Tennes~ senll-
1 from V-2's however. It was later tors but that the situation is not RECONQUEST of the Eatt Indies. which tile Jap has dUtehed rtnai, 
• revealed that 15-inch naval shells purely a Tennessee Qilestioo. At in I&Ia ,ellow claw. for three ,ean, w.., r ........... ~'" ~ ,,~ 
· were being detonated in safe areas least a haU eJoun oijler states qe- 'r ...... e lJowe of .. b,era) 'fealtb. ,Ilk,.. rlltJaa,r .. Ii 'HI'" ~r"", 
, ~o confuse enemy agents who were rive bepelit from TVA, liarkley . ma&erlals. Cpuvenely, 1011 .t UtjI )alaafl ~,." J,pmfn, ~ 

trying to locate the fall of the rock· said. rubber plaDtaUo .. , petroleum flWl., UU PP#UI ~ "~"",, ere.,." ... 

Notbinlt hills happened to me. Just orders. ' 
(frOilf wille" ",e vlt.It, neeellAry Qufnlne ill obtained) will be the I think of it.' "The iovernmeflt arr~ III 
JPOJ' IIt".erblf ~w ~Jle N'PpoPe&e Ia4ve Ifd,er,d ,Ince 'h~y ... ~ Ilea "I was pstonlshed to find hts tfa vel," Eva~s said. 1f.e i44e4 
tDd ~ ~p~l!P'lJJ ov~r tate Wea"'m ;P.eflJe ~ tile Unl~ S"JeI. IaCl~ pub;e abspl~tely nonnal.' ~f Stpatra had Pl!j!n altr~ ror 
...., . .,1I,war,. of American tpre" ~r1q. ~t .r~.l clay nearer. ' Morrell ~Id ijlllt l'Jj~ler had ~ aD ovepl"as USO ~ur ~ TId 

. (~~!JIaJlo"') ~efv~ {witch o~ Ips ~Ii!lt l~J' ~~ leave soori." , . ' 
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AAUWto Have 
Final Meeting 
Saturday at 12: 1 S 

PAGE THBEI 

The last meeting of lhe current 
club season lor members of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women wJli be held in the 
university clubrooms of Iowa 
Union at. 12:15 p. m. Saturday. 

The luncheon will precede a 
briel annual business meeting and 
election of officers for next year. 

At 1 :30 p. m. by lhe request ot 
the local branch of A. A. U. W ., 
radio station WSUI will donale one 
hour of its time to a broadcast 
from records sent out by the na
Iional headquarters of A.A.U.W. 
In Washington, D. C. These will 
record the speeches of several of 
America's m 0 s t distingUished 
womoo who will discuss the prob
lems of education, international 
relations, social studies and art. 
These will replace the program of 
the national A.A.U.W. convention 
which has been cancl!led during 
wartime. Such a convention was 
orginally planned for this month, 
but because of government travel 
restrictions, the recording from 
headquarters has been substituted. 

The central theme of the con
venUon will be democracy. Those 
participating will be Prof. Helen 
White of the University of Wis
consin, national president of A. A. 
U. W. Dr. Marion Talbot, wbo for 
over 30 years served as Dean of 
Women at the University of Chi
cago, and F reda Kirchway, editor 
of The Nation. 

Participating in the round table 
discussion of "What Does Democ
racy Mean to Us" will be Dr. Mar
garet Meade, moderator, Mrs. Eu
gene Meyer, co-owner of The 
Washington Post, Capt. Mildred 
McAfee, U.S.N.~., president of 
Wellesley college in Wellesley, 
Mass., and Dr. Mary Shattuck 
Fisher of Vassar college. 

According to pan, the local 
chapter with a membership of 175 
is entiOed to seven delegates who 
are empowered to vote. These 
delegates are the officers and 
chairmen of the study groups. 
They include Mrs. Homer DiH, 
vice-president; Mrs. Harry Linder, 
treasurer; Elgin Kreul, secretary; 
Mrs. Dorrance White, educational 
chairman; Margaret P a h m an, 
chairman of the economic and 
legal status of women group; Mrs. 
Owen T. Edwards, chairman of in
thrnational relations, and Mrs. 
Ralph Ojemann, social studies, 
chairman. Prof. Beth Wellman, 
local president, will preside. 

The entire membership is re
quested to remain for the discus
sion even though the power of 
voling is limited to the seven dele
gates. Their votes on the naUonal 
agenda will be ta llied and sent to 
~eadquarters with those of the 
other chapters in Iowa and 
throughou t the nation. 

All graduate students who are 
members of A.A.U.W. elsewhere 
and any prospective members in
terested are invited to make their 
reservations and attend the luneh
ton and the entire program. 

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements includes Mrs. W. J . 
Petersen, chairman; Mrs. Eliza
beth K. Belting, Mrs. H. O. Croft, 
Jess Hotz, Mrs. Chesley Posey, 
Mrs. A. H. Miller, Flo l' e n c e 
Schneider. Mrs. Gordon Prange, 
Mn •. Robert Featherstone and Mrs. 
Willis Brown. 
Reserv~tions must be made by 

9 p. m by calling either Mrs. Rob
ert Featherstone or Mrs. Brown. 

, 
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Men From All Parts of United States- Waller 1. Sfewart 
Reelected President 
Of Alumni Association 

Enroll • Course on Quality Control 
Walter L. Stewart, Des ~oines 

altorney, was re-elecled pre ideot 
of the University of Iowa alumni 
a ociation for 1945-46. Heading 
the roster of 15 new o [fice rs, 
Stewart was named by mail bal
lot of Iowa alumni, Professor 
Bruce Mahan, executive secretary 
of the association, announced yes- \ 
terday. 

Dr. Sumner B. Chase oC Ft. 
Dodge retained one of the vice
presidencies. Walker D. Hanna of 
Burlington was elected as the 
other vice-president.. The three 
new regional directors are H. 
Claude Horack of Durham, N. C.; 
Robert W. Hayes of Mmneapolis, 
Minn., and Herman J. Garretson 
of Los Angele , Calif. 

Other new oClicers include lour 
district directors: Craven Shuttle
worth, Cedar Rapids; Ruth F. Hol
lingshead, Albia; Ward Barnes, 
Eagle Grove, and Byron SiUord, 
Sioux City. 

The five members of the new 
nominating committee are Robert 

t 
Hunter, Chicago; Julia K . Wade, 
Washington, D. C.; William K. 
Carr. Charles City; Geraldine M. 

THE MEN pictured above represent companies dolnr war work from method now belnr conducted in the enctneeriq bulldlnr on the Unl- Risllne, Mt. Pleasant, and Bertha 
New York to Oreron, from Minnesota to Texas. They are trainees I verslty of Iowa C&DIJIIlIl. M. H. Shambaugh, Iowa City. 
enrolled in the elrht-dar coone on QuaUty control by statistical One of the few men to be re-* * * * * * .. .. .. * * * elected to the presidency, Stewart 

Through a maze of figures, facts, 
and graphs Edward M. Schrock, 
quality control engineer of the 
Aberdeen, Md. proving ground, 
lectured yesterday afternoon to 
the trainees enrolled in the eight
day course on quality control by 
statistical methods. With the high
est degree of clarity, Schrock com
piled and combined formulas that 
can be used for practical purposes 
in sampling and Inspecting mater
ial. 

Schrock applied the principles 
to inspecting sheet metal, cloth and 
insulaled wire. He said that dis
covering the causes to make a ma~ 
terial better is as important as 
finding the causes of the trouble. 

The eight-day quality controL 
course whiCh opened last Wednes
day, will be concluded Thursday. 
On the first day of the course, 
trainees and executives met to
gelher. The remainder of the 
course has been attended by train
ees only. All men enrolled in the 
course have responsible positions 
in various companies and corpora~ 
tions. 

Women Enrolled 
Nancy Bruner, 1944 graduate 01 

the University of Iowa, and Hattie 
K. Haack, a graduate stUdent in 
mathematics here, are the only 
women enrolled in the course. Miss 
BrUni' is a statistician with the 
Western. Auto Supply company of 
Kansas Oity, Mo. Miss Haack will 
be a statistician with the Aldens 
Chicago Mail Order company of 
Chicago. 

Following are the trainecs en
rolled in the course: E. Frank 
Alexander, Eastman Kodak com
pany, Rochester, N. Y.; S. C. 
Amren, Minneapolis l~oneyWel1, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Walter H. 
Arduer, Vascolay-Ramel, Chicago; 
M. C. Bartel, Anheuser-Busch Inc.; 
St. Louis; Henry J. Becker, Ameri
can Steel and Wire company, Wau
kegan, Ill.; Robert F. Bernard, 
Kimberly-Clark corporation, Nee
nah, Wis.; Cecil B. Betzi~, Auto
matic Products company, Milwau~ 

SINKIANC 
/' 

kee, Wis.; Edward G. Beyer, Ab
bott laboratories, North Chicago; 
H. S. Bicknell, May tag company, 
Newton ; Austin H. Bilke, Fair
child Aircrart, Hagerstown, Md.; 
Garnet O. Blalock, P. R. Mallory, 
Indianapolis, Ind.; Paul Blommers, 
college of education, Iowa City. 

Chester M. Bogal, Galvin Manu
facturing corporation, Chicago; E. 
J . Brant, Seeger Refrigerator 
company, St. Paul, Minn.; Lieut. 
William N. Breswiek, USNR, Na
tional Fireworks, Bristol, Va.; 
Nancy Bruner, Western Aulo Sup
ply comany, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Simon Casady, 'Pioneer Hi Bred 
Corn company, Des Moines; Rich
ard Catenace, Philadelphia In
spection Zone, Philadelphia; T. E:. 
Chenoweth, Pratt and Whitney of 
Missouri, Kansas CLty, Mo.; Wil
liam L. Ohopin, KimberlY-Clark 
corporation, Neenah, Wis.; Harold 
J. Cohan, A. J . Lindemann and 
Hoverson company, Milwakee, Wis. 

Kurt G. Dletz 

pany, Des Moines; A. D. Hoff, 
General Cable corporation, St. 
Louis, Mo.; R. M. House, American 
Rock Wool corporation. Wabash, 
Ind.; Harold C. Howard, Phllco 
corporation, ChIcago; J. H . Hutin
gel', General Cable corporation, St. 
Loul , Mo.; H. D. Jackes, Wright 
Aeronautical corporation, Patcr~ 

son, N. J.; Lester D. Lee, Lee En
gineering company, MilwaUkee, 
Wis.; Bernard F. Litznu, Interna~ 
tional Harvester company, Mil~ 
waUkee, Wis.; Virgil I. Lucas, 
Westinghouse Electric corporation, 
Lima, OhiO. 

W. K. McHenry Jr., Corning 
Glassworks, Corning N. Y.; Philip 
Morrow. Manneapolis Mining Man
ufacturing company, St. Paul, 
Minn.; A. J . Munson, Clinton com
pany, Clinton; E. H. Nelson, Auto
matic Products company, Milwau~ 
k e, Wis.; Donald Nigro, Pratt and 
Whitney Aireroft of Missouri, 
Konsas Oity; Eric Nord, U. S. Aulo
matic corporation, Amherst, Ohio; 
Frank A. Palumbo, Galvin Manu
facturing corporation, Chicago; 
Guy G. Parkin, Minneapolis Min
ing Manufacturing company, St. 
Paul; Lesler C. Peckovcr, Coleman 

SUI Coeds Prefer-

received degrees from the univer~ 
Pump and Stove company, Wichita; slty in 1910 and 1912. He is one 
Harry Pollan, International Har- of Iowa's nine major letter ath
vest r company, Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Charles F. Potts, chief of ordnance, 
Detroit, Mich.; John F. O'Connell, 
Philadelphia Quartermaster Depot, 
Philadelphia. 

Edward Rucinski 
Edward Rucinski, P. R. Mallory 

and company, Indianapolis, Ind .; 
Roy A. Scherer, J. P. Seiburg cor
poration. Chicago; N. H. Sherwood, 
B. F. Goodrich company, POL t 
Neches, Tex.; Eugene J. Smith, 
Oberman & company, Jefferson 
City Mo.; Leo W. Stuedemann, 
Clinton company, Clinton; Edward 
D. Thompson, Fansteel Metallur
gical corporation, North Chicago; 
Maurice Triplett Jr., P. R. Mallory 
& company, Indianapolis: A. B. 
Tucker, Fansteel MetaUuraical 
corporation, North Chicaao; Louis 
K . Vollenweider, John Deere Trac
tor company, Waterloo; Kenneth 
R. Wagner, GuUer Hammer Inc.; 
Milwaukee, Wis.; Dudley West, 
John Deere &: Company, MoUne, 
III.; John K. WJckliffe, Swift & 
Company, Chicago; L. S. Woll Jr., 
Hyst r company, Portland, Oregon. 

letes and an alumni member of 
the board of conlrol of athletics. 

Mrs. Harry Newburn 
To Be Honored 
By University Club 

Mrs. Harry K. Newburn will be 
honored at a farewell lea given 
by the University club In the uni
versity clubrooms of Iowa Union 
Thur day afternoon. Mrs. New
burn, a past president oC the or
ganization , will lenve soon with 
Dean Newburn lor Eugene, Ore. 

Mrs. Franklin Knower, reUring 
PI' ident of the club, will preside 
at the ten table. 

Mitchell Andrews of Iown City 
will prescnt a piano recital at 3:45 
p. m. 

At 3 p. m . the University club 
will convene [or a bUSiness meet
ing o.t which time the annual re
ports will be given and election 
of officers [or the enSUlna year 
will be held. 

The committee In charge of the 

Kurt G. Dietz, Anheuser~Busch 
Inc., St. Louis; Major Edward Don, 
Don Brothers, Chi c a g 0; L . S. 
Eichelberger, Illinois Ordnance 
plant, Carbondale, III. ; Robert M. 
Ewart, U. S. Rubber company, Des 
Moines; M. R. Fuller Intel'national 
Harvester company, Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Clarence S. Glenny, Wa~tl
burn company, Rockford , Ill.; 
Lieut. (j . g.) J . R. Gowell, USNR'I 
inspector of naval materials, New 
York City; Hatlie K. Haack, Aldens 
Chicago Mail Order company, Chi
cago; Fred J . Halton Jr., John • 
Deere & Company, Molinc, Ill.; 
Wilson R. Harris, Philco corpora
tion, Ohicago; R. M. Hammes, 
American Machine and Metals Inc., 
East MoUne, Ill . 

Colored Stationery 
armngements includes Mrs. R. A. 
Kuever, chairman; and Mrs. E. F'. 
Lindquist, Mrs. L. A. Van Dyke, 
Mrs. Lloyd Howell, Mrs. Wendell 
Smith, Mrs. Bartholow Crawford 

Harry Hettrick, Philadelphia 
Quartermaster Depot, Philadel
phia; C. L. Haseman, Burd Piston 
Ring company, Rockford, 111.; G. A. 
Helberg. May tag company, New
lon ; Waltet· T. Hayter, Youngstown 
Sheet and Tube company, East 
Chicago, Ind.; Delmar E. Hender
son, Pioneer Hi Bred Corn com-

By Audrey Ross 
Dally Iowan tatt Writer 

Light blu stationery [or that 
brother overseas 'cause blue's his 
lavorite color. White paper with 
red ink for that special lieutenant 
beCAuse wou want to write with a 
flaming pcn. Pale pink, gray and 
blue ch eked stationery tor your 
Iormer roomie 'cause she's got a 
passion for plaid! You see the [Owa 
coed has found that special sta~ 
tlonery with ink to mateh lends a 
halo of warmth to her letlers. 

Iowa City book store aod sta
tionery department personnel say 
that any kind of writing paper is 
difficult to obtain, and that, un
expectedly enough, statlonery ~ales 
lire greater to local customers tban 
to students. 

Colorcd stationcry rotes more 
highly than while, with blue as the 
leader. All pastel shades, however, 
are favored by women. Hand 
drawings of flowers, animals, birds 
and people are fealured for vari
ety, either printed or woven at 
lhe corner of the page or serving 
as a border. 

- With Harmonizing Ink and Mrs. L. D. Anderson. 

or gray stat:ne: :e often em'! I Capt. Paul Jacobs 
phasized by cnvelopes which tea- F d F N· 
ture gay linings or designs. ree rom allS 

Whatever the color of paper and ____ _ 
ink-pale lavender with purple Capt. Paul Jacobs, 3D, a gradu-
Ink-light yellow with brown ink ate of the University of Iowa col
-or lust the always good white lege of dentistry, has been freed 
page with stnndard blue ink-the from a German camp according 
coed knows variety adds person- to word received by his sister, 
ality to mail call. Mrs. Alma Bryant, 103 S. CHnton 

Girl Scouts' Mothers 
Entertained at Tea 
By Troop 8 Members 

Mrs. Hugh Carson entertained 
mothers of Girl Scout Troop 8 at 
a tea yesterday allernoon at 4 
o'clock In the Girl Scout lodge 
rooms. 

Girl Scout Troop 7 wcnt on an 
ov might at the City park cabins 
last night, with Mrs. Jim Gruen
wald, leader, and Mrs. Lincoln 
S mit h, committee member, in 
charge. 

street. 
Captain Jacobs leCt Iowa City 

In 1941 with the National Guard 
unit and was captured in North 
Africa in February 19<13. 

Captain Jacobs was the third 
Iowa City man to be reported 
missing In the war. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Jacobs reside 
at Lake View. 

Heglands Entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. Heg

land and daughter, Nancy Ann, 
of Ames, and Mrs. C. K. Sandelln 
and daughter, Maria Jane, were 
recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Hegland, 526 N. 
Linn street. 

HIS BUDDY WAS KILLED IN ACTION 

A WEARY MARINE comlorts another Leatherneck fighter on an Okinawa 
hillside after the latter broke down and cried when hill buddy wu 
killc9 In battle. Although this Yank had risked hill own life many times, 
the death of a friend, probably combined with battle fatigue, caused him 
fulally to ~ve vent to his feelings. Marine Corps photo. (Interlll1tional) 

Dr . Ilion T. Jones 
Accepts New Position 

Dr. Ilion T. Jon ,pastor oC the 
F1rst Presbyterian church, has ac
cepted the posHion DC profcs.mr of 
practical thcology and vice-pI' 'i
dent of the San Franci co Theolog
ical el1'\inary in San An, Imo, 
Calif., he lold his congregation 
Sunday morning. Hi appointment 
becomes effective Sept. 1. 

Ha"jn" C(lme to Iowa City in 
1935, Dr. Jones served A~ ('hurch 
moderator oC the Iowa City pres
bytery and social educallon nnd 
action committe of Iowa synod. 
He was chairmrll1 of th' ~ocial 
edUcation nnd action commilt e of 
general assembly, nallon;)l Pres
byterian governing body, in 1040, 
and since 1940 has been chalrmon 
of the general a sembly's ~pccial 
committee on th('ological duca~ 
tion. This commltt hps mAde a 
study or theologlcul s minul'ie5, 
the r locution and merging of em
inories and review or Uleir cur
ricula. 

Dr. Jones hns had 8e\,el'al 5('r
mons publish d in the Chri liiln 
Century Pulpit, 8ncl i" II contribut
Ing edilor of the PIC. byterinn 
Tribune, condUcting the dcpart
ment "From Pulpit. to Pew." Ile 
bas wriUen two copie~ of "Today" 
and two books, "Is There n God '!" 
nnd "For Times of Cri. i ." 

The San Frnnct'co .. erninllry to 
which Dr. J ones i going rrvl' 
the nrea w -t of th Rm:kit's fur 
the Presby1eriun churdl. II i 
now in a period of rupid e :tn
slon, and will celebrate its dia
mond jubilee next year with the 
completion of a $750,000 fund lor 
a new building pl·ogrnm. 

One daughter, Nancy, will n('
company Dr. and Mrs. Jones to th 
we t coast, and another daughter, 
Cary, will be maLTi d to Che~\er 
Winter in June and remam in Iowa 
City. 

Perspective deals wilh the 
phenomena of appeal'onre Dnd is 
usually applied Lo the construction 
of drawin"s intended tn rl'rr' '('nt 
obj cts as 8een from some definite 
point of view. 

Newfoundland, lin i land 01 42,-
734 square miles at the mouth of 
the Sl. Lawrence river, i. pnrt (If 
the British Empire, but b nol parl 
of Canada. 

Leonard l. Kaplan 
Receives Damages 

A judgment lor $143.55 [or dam
age received in an automobile 
fu'cld lit was Bwarded Leonard L. 
Kaplan again~t William Zelthamel 
by Judge Harold n. Evans in dis
trict court yesterday. The acci
dent occurred July IS, 1944. 

The pillintiff -tatcc! that he was 
driving his automobile east on 

ollege street at the intersection 
ot Gilbl.'rt street, when the auto 
driven by Bob Z('ithamcl, a minor, 
collicl d into his car. The plain
tiff l'hurged negliRCllce. 

Mrs. George Cole 
Dies in Hospital 

• 

Ml'!i. George Col , 73, died yes~ 
tcrdlly at 2 p . m. at Mercy hospi
tal following a short iIIne~s. She 
Iivcd on route No.3, Jowa Oity. 

She is survived by her husbnnd 
l111d flv\' d1ildl'CII, Erne, I., Dods and 
Mrs. Floyd Pirkl, at bome; Mrs. 
lI arold Drake, route No. 3, Iowa 
City, Dl1ci I"red Kaspel' of North 
LibClty. 

The l'O.ary will be said tomorrow 
evening Ht 8 o'clock III Hohen
schuh morluary. f'uneral arrange
ment. have not been completed. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper 
To Address College 
High School Graduate: 

PrQf. Earl E. Harper, dil' ctor 
oC the school or line arts, will 
leave Sunday to begin a series of 
baccallllll'cat nnd commencement 
ac!dre~.·Cl;. That evening he will 
give the bal'calaur ale address at 
Iowa We:,leyan college in Mt. 
Plea~anl. 

Prorc~~or Horp r will give the 
Commencement speech at the 
graduatIOn exercise of the Padu
cuh, Ky., high school, May 30. The 
next evening he will be in New
castle, I nd ., to arlrlrcss the high 
school c1uss graduating there. 

ompl trng his s ries of lec
lures Prote sor Horper will give 
the Commencement address to the 
gl'adll'lting class at West high 
school in Waterloo. 

Mrs. Mary Barnes 
Dies Following Stroke 

Concerning the weight in sta
tioncry, air mail paper is definitely 
more in demand than anY other. 
Overseas wri!2rs have found that 
five pages of air mail paper may 
he senl for the same postage as 
three pages of heavier weight 
paper. 

THERE ARE STILL JAPS ON ISLAND OF IWO Mr~. Mary Barnes, 79, died last 
night at 6:30 o'clock followi ng a 
stroke. She r<,sided with her son
in-law and dOllghter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ol'\'al Crow, 1306 Keokuk street. 

lay 01 
""11014 

The sale of university erested' 
paper depends on the current sit
uation. When detachments of the 
army were on the campus last 
year, one clerk declared that sales 
of the white paper with the Old 
Capitol crest of the Iowa river de
sign reached its peak in popular
ity. Fraternity crest s tationery 
used to be most popular with the 
fellows, but now the University 
of Iowa crest stationery is sold 
most frequently. White is the 
standard color favorite of univer
sI ty men. 

A style of "scribble stationery" 
that is becoming more popular for 
last minute notes, is the tear
away-envelope design. A border
to - seal edges the paper upon 
which the message is to be writ
ten. The recciver tears the edge 
of the border away for reading. 

Sh is survived by seven child
ren, Mrs. Crow, Mrs. Orval Cheney, 
of Palisade, Minn., Mrs. Sidney 
Mohr or Vi r tol', Mrs. Frank DoJ
mage and Mrs. Ted Specht of Ox
ford, Jo Barnes o( Marengo and 
Mrs. II . J. Robertson 01 Louisville, 
Ky. 

The body was taken to the OaU1-
out funeral home. Funeral ar
rangements have noi been com
pleted. 

DIlICIOUI-I.OOT"- IIO ICI UYSfAlS 
11I1I'IIIIIYI - IUIi YO 11.001 

ENJOY MAKING IT 
oo.lIy In ,our ,.frI9"-. MI ..... hlp 
cond f,Mn •• oporo," "'Ilk, mU" 

pure ,wee' a.om, '''IOf, witt. 

ANY FLAVOR 
ond '.lIow _ of tho 20 fo_ ,.i_ In ooch 1~ p ........ of 

LOnUOnUERRY 
IRAND 

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN should the British 
empire decide to withdraw from India and 
relinquish aU control of that beehive of hu
manl"! Chaos, answer some who have stUd
Ied the ancient land and Its problems, for 
India Is not a nation but a vast peninsula Into 
which crowd more than 352,000,000 human 
helnP, sharpl,. divided alonr racial and re
IIrtoo Unea and an unehanreable cast.e '7i
t.em which prevents millions of Indians from 
havtnr &lIT commeree or contad with mUlJons 
of oiber indians thoorh they dwell side by 
aide. Above map shows how the leadlne 
DAilve HeW are lIlatt.ered. (International) 

Cartoon stationery with draw~ 
ings of mock hotel and organiza
t ion advertisements pro v ide 
amusement when writing to your 
former roomie or a very close 
friend. These boxes of writing 
paper are sometimes assorted, add~ 
iog enjoyment for the receiver be~ 
cause each page contains a differ
ent drawing. 

\ . -TWO U. S. ARMY Infantrymen and a MarIne advance to the flame-blackened mouth of a cave to deliver 5!~.!J,~!!R ~ 
Plain colors of pink, blue, yellow 

the clinching grenade agalnst the mountain hole. Even after days of flame, grenade and machine gun 
tin!, the "hold-out" Nip. on Iwo Jlma will eome out ftrln, and Illngln, grenades. This Is an official 
United States A!'P13 S\Jl\Il CorPl ~hotO&'raph. ""tullational Soundllboto) 

• 

le ... .....,.US ........ "., ... , ..... , 
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Ro·osevelt ·Beats ·W ¥·!DDA,. J.Q , FQr District .t lfle 
Wise Hurls 
No-Hit Game 

Rough Riders Score 
In Seventh Inning 
On Three Bunts 

By ROY LUCE 
DailY Iowan Sports Editor 

It took Roosevelt at Cedar Rap
ids seven innings yesterday to ti
nally push across a run against a 
surprising ly tough Wyman nine, 
and win the state district baseball 
championship, 1 to O. 

"Manny" Wise, the Rough Rider 
hurler, pitched a no-hit game, but 
his efforts were overshadowed by 
Toney Yohe, the Wyman hurler. 
Yohe had the Roosevelt balters 
lanning the air constantly without 
any success. Twice, he fanned men 
when second and third were pop
ulated with Rough Riders. The 
scorers gave Roosevelt credit tor 

ven hi ts, but in I' ality, there 
were only two rea)]y solid base 
smashes. 

Due to the soggy condition at 
the Iowa City in/lind, several in
field taps that would hove been 
easy outs under ordinary circum
stances, were cl'edited as hits. sim
ply because the inllelders either 
fell down or were forced to wait 
for the bounce that never came. 

Roosevelt was forced to win the 
game the easy way. Maurice 
Kinke. Wyman backstop, was so 
crippled up with a sprained ankle 
that he could hardly move about. 
Finke's ankle was lnjured in the 
sectional tournament a week ago. 
and he consequently was forced 
to wear a leather bl·ace. Saturday, 
he sprained it again. but still kept 
his position behind the plate. 

The Rough Riders, apparently 
sensing that bunting was the only 
safe way to get on base. started 
bunting in earnest in their half at 
the seventh. Wise opened with a 
bunt that Finke was unable to get 
to in time. (The score-keepers also 
scored that as a hit.) 

Stodola followed with another 
bunt, but this tim Yohe dashed in 
from the mound in time to throw 
him out at first. Wise, meanwhile 
had gone to third . Carpenter, the 
toil-man on the Rough Rider bat
ting order, then laid a perfect bunt 
down the first base line that Yohe 
failed to geL to- mainly because he 
slipped on the soggy diamond and 
took a very unmanly-like fall. 
Wise. in the meantlme sC:Jmp red 
home with the winning run. 

The win was not very compli
mentary to the supposedly power
ful Roosevelt nine. Amid a back
ground of al ternately heavy rain 
clouds and bright sunshine. the 
Wyman nine fell in defeat- their 
first loss in 14 games. It was a 
defeat they can be proud of-and 
a win that Roosevelt probably will 
mention in whispers. 

Wyman AB H R E 

Robertson ................ 2 0 0 0 
Yohe ........ ..... ~ .... 3 0 0 0 
S. Finke ........ "'" ... 3 0 0 0 
M. Finke .. , ........ 0 0 0 0 
Humphries ......... 3 0 0 0 
Davis '" .. 3 0 0 0 
Kracau .......... ........... 2 0 0 0 
See ............................ 2 0 0 0 
Johnson .................... 1 0 0 0 

Totals ......... ............... 19 0 0 0 

Roosevell AB H R E 

B:liley ... ~ .................. 3 0 0 0 
Medhus .................... 3 0 0 0 
Martin ...................... 3 2 0 0 
Petrzelka ................ 2 1 0 0 
A. Sch:Jmberger ...... 3 0 0 0 
G. Schamberger ...... 3 2 0 0 
Wise "'''''''''''''''.'.'.'''' 3 1 1 0 
Stodola .................... 3 0 0 0 
Carpenter .............. H 3 1 0 0 

Totals .. ...................... 26 'J 1 0 
Wyman ....... ............. 000 000 0-0 0 0 
Roosevelt ................ 000 000 1-1 7 0 

Boston Braves Win 
~xlribition Game, 916 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Bill Ram
sey's three-run homer in the sixth 
inning gave the Boston Braves a 
9 to 6 victory over Floyd Bennett 
field yesterday in an exhibition 
game before 2.000. 

Gene Hermanski, once of the 
Dodgers, sparked the service team 
with two homers and a two-bag
ger. 

Score by Innings; 
Boston (N) .. .... 112 604 100-9 11 ~ 
Floyd Bennett 301 010 010-5 10 3 

Fette. Hutchings (7) and Vlis
ney. Wright, DohertY (9) and 
Ruthko. 

- -

~S'SOF~~ ..,jr:!W·YOl2.K, \ 
6IAN-(~ PI1-tN~ Jp J,Wo( 
J.;E:I\&I.Ie. BAl'1'iAJ& ~ 

Minor Loops 
Might Oust 
(zar Chandler 

NEW YORK (AP) - Commis
sioner A. B. (Happy) Chandler 
ru1es the minor leagues until Jan. 
12. 1946. but there were indica
tions yesterday his reign of the 
smaller loops might end at that 
date. 

Representatlves of minor league 
baseball. feeling they were ignored 
in the election o[ Chandler after 
asking a voice in naming a Landis 
succ sor, converge on New York 
Wednesday to open a three-day 
session. 

Imporianl Matter 
One o[ the most important mat

ters to be discussed in drawing up 
a new major-minor agreement will 
be the first clause of the expiring 
pact calling for recognition of the 
position of commissioner. 

Although none of the minor 
spokesmen would go on record in 
opposition to Chandler and all 
boosted him personally. there was 
an undercurrent of resentment 
against (he majots. 

f.l t S y(f""("\ t-1cW.e~ -rA,S '1e;.R ~AL.1..1tO 
l.oU ~l-\e(G's (,IFe1iM~101'A[" or I-(qt.l: ~ 

ONt.-{ ~~ ~u-(,.\ (ilot) MD JIMMi ffJ'I:f..'('!I-fJ 
rl-Me. 1-\11' MO~c;. 

The minors had no vote in 
Landis' selection an paid nohe of 
his sa lary but had asked at a Feb. 
26 sess ion in Chicago for consider
ation in naming his successor. 
They said they were willing to 
bear a sha re at the cost. 

Never Been Answered 
Thomas IT. Richardson. chair

man of the eJtecutive committee. 
sa id the Chicago suggestion nad 
never been answered nor had there 
been a reply from a similar after 
seM to the majors' advisory coun
cil In Clevel:Jnd when Chandler 
was elected. 

Martin Suggests-

Free 
Dishes 

* * ... By WIIITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - One or these 

d:JYs they'lI probably announce 
tilet dishes will be given away with 
each admission to Yankee stadium, 
and it wouldn't be such a bad idea , 
at that. if they wanted to lu re 
women customers to their ba~ebal1 
games. 

LaITY MacPhail seems to be 
creeping up on that pIon in his ef
forts to r model the club along 
MacPhail lines. JIis lntest move ls 
to book a game starting at 5;45 p. 
m. next Tuesdny. and it' ~ n sofe 
bet th stadium will be elPcirified 
for night ball as soon as condi tions 
worrant. 

No Tricks 
Somehow w regret to sec these 

changes. as to us the Ynnkees al
ways hav stood [01' all that is solid 
and orthodox in baseball. We are 
old-1:ashioned enough' to believe 
that baseball is a day gam • and 
that it can stand on its own feeL 
without resorting to lrick slarting 
times, side-show entertainments 
and other come-ons to lure the 
fans. 

The Yankees o( the pa~t have 
shown there is no substi tute COl' 

good baseball to assure ad quale 
attendance, :lOcI the policy of of
fering other lures seems akin to !l 
nighborhood movie offering pre
miums to nullify th odor of a class 
B double fealure. 

It is admitted that a few night 
games during a season might give 
some !ans a chance to see games 
who olhel'\vise might not have lhe 
opportunity. But too much night 
bnseball is like giving a kid too 
mUch candy. The appetite soon 
wears ocr. 

We've seen it happen, and it's 
hnpening right now in the major 
leagues. The occasional night 
game brings a turnout 01 Cans. A.~ 
the games increase in frequency 
the attendance dwindles pr pOl'
tionalely . 

Fans Will Manage 
The Yankees who nevt!r put 

lights in lhel r stadium 01' resorted 
Lo vaudeville acts or any other 
method of drawing crowds, are 
rated one of the baseball's most 
valuable properties. They have 
played good baseball. 'and th:Jt wa~ 
enough . The Lans want to see good 
baseball, and th ey'll manage to get 
there one way or anoth~r if every 
games starts at 2:30 p.m. 

The game should maintain a 
certain dignity and not grasp at 
every means Lo take in a few extra 
nickles. We sam Urnes have ow' 
doubts that the extra altendance 
drawn by games starting at odd 
times. or by synthetic double head
ers, isn't taking money out of one 
pocket and putting it in the other. 
as attendance will drop at games 

Dodgers Lose 
Again, Fall 
To Cards, 4-0 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers closed their home 
stand again~t weslern teams oh a 
sour note when they lost under nrc 
lights last night to the Cardinals, 
4 to 0 (0\' th ir third straight de
teat berore a gathering o[ 27,844. 
Blix Donnelly, who had lost lour 
in a row. register<,d his first suc
cess [or th Cardinnls and in blank
ihg the home team held It to seven 
hits. 

Southpaw Tom Seal~ stm·t d Cor 
the Dodgers and :'1ft I' fi ve score-
1 ss frames yielded two runs in the 
sixlh. lhe tallies coming on a single 
by Dave Bartosch. a mufr by 
Mickey Ow<'n of Buster Adam's 
pup fly. 0 pass ancl a two-bagger 
by Whit y Kurowski. Donn Ily 
doubled in the ninth off Curt 
Davis to seol'e a ru n and a singie 
by Bartosch produced the linal St. 
Louis marker. 

Terl'Horial restrictIons and a 
higher waiver price were voted at 
Chicago ond pl'obably will be in
cluded in lhe text ot the new 
agreement, subject to approval by 
the National association of minor 
leagues In Decemb I' and by the 
two majors. 
ProposlI1~ 101' changes in the old 

code, received by the commmittee 
since the Febru al'Y sessions. will 
be considered and the new rules 
will be codiHed preparatory to a 
Joint conclave with the majors' 
representatives in mid-summer. 

National LeagUe 
Teams W L 
New York ................ 21 7 
Brooklyn .................. 17 10 
Sl. Louis . .. .......... 14 -3 
Chicago ....................... 12 13 
BORton .. .. ................ 11 13 
Pittsburgh ................ 12 14 
Cincinnati ................... 10 13 
Philod Iphia ..... ....... 7 21 

American League 
Chicago .................... 15 7 

Pot. 
.750 
.630 
.519 
.480 
.458 
.462 
. 435 
.250 

AB R II E ~~t~~i~ ':. ::::::::::::::::::i: ~ 
.682 
.591 
. 591 
.542 
.462 
ADO 
.391 
.375 

B--t-O-C- '-l -1-[----.--1--3--0 New Yor k ................... 13 11 
l[ar S f' . .. ........ 4"' 0 0 0 Washington ............ 12 14 

oPP. c ........ ........ 10 15 Ad If 4 1 0 0 Philad lphia .............. . 
S a~ns, 11, 3 0 1 0 Cleveland .......... , ......... 9 14 

K
3n erit· 3b' .... 4: 0 1 0 Boslon ....................... 9 15 
urowS I, .......... 0 0 Ye!fl.erdIl.Y's Results 

Rice. c .... .. .......... 4 0 1 0 Anlerlcan LeaI"ue 
Vel'ban, 2b ......... .. 4: 1 2 I No games scheduled 
Marion, ss ........... 4 1 National Les&'Ue 
Donnelly. p ............ 4 0 1 0 Pittsburgh 5. New York 2 

To mls ........... _ ........... 35 4 9 S1. Louis 4, Brooklyn 0 

Brooklyn AB R II E 

Stanky. 2b ............. 3 o 1 
Rosen, cf .................. 5 o 1 
Gnlnn, lb ................ 4 o 2 
Walker, rf ................. 3 o 1 
Olmo, If ....... _ ........ 4 o 0 
Unrt, 3b ................... . 4 o 0 
Owen, c ................... 4 o 1 
Basin~ld, 55 ............ 3 o 1 
Bordagaray .. """"" 0 o 0 
Seats. p .................. 2 o 0 
Aderholt · ................ 1 o 0 
Davis. p ................... 0 o 0 
Sukefol·th •••........ 1 o 0 

Totals ....................... 3.. 0 '1 2 
.. B:Jl(ed lor Seats in 6lh 
... Balted [01' Basinski in 9lh 
... Balted for Davis in 9th 
S1. Louis ................. 000 002 002-4 
~rooklyn ._ .............. 000 000 000-0 

Today's Games 
American Lea&'Ue 

Philadelphia at New York (twi
light) - Flores (0-1) vs. Borowy 
(5-1) only game scheduled. 

National League 
No games scheduled. 

played at I gular times and every
thing more or less ev ns up. 

And the Rdusewtves 

Cadet-Badger 
Jilt Postponed 

The scheduled l owa Sea
bawk-Wlkon In Badger base
ball galde today at Madison was 
postponed due to wet grounds. 
The game wljl probably be 
played tClday, weather per
mltllnr. 

RQcing 
RO(JJAdl!Jp> 

* .,... * NEW YORK (AP)- Raclng re-
turned to the metropolitan area 
yesterday with 42.179 fans at Ja
maica rootlng hbme a . $1,001.10 
daily double and a 14 to 1 long shot 
by Col. C. V. Whitney's J~P. in the 
features six (urlohg experimental 
handicap. Jeep was timed In 1:11 
3/ 5 and paid $30.90. Easy Spell, 
$55.40, and Triton, $16.70, com
bined for the juicy double payoff. 
The mutuel handle was $2.471.056. 

• • • 

fOR ARROW 
SPORTS SHIRTS 

We don't imagine, either. that 
5:45 games and night games arc 
greeted with :my- c bee r s by 
housewives, who would like to 
have th ir husbands spend a little 
time at home and who possibly 
would dev lop a marked distaste 
for a sport that takes the man of 
the house away irom the fireside 
too regularly. 

Getting back to the Yankees. we 
repeat, we regret they are gOing to 
follow the pack into showmanship 
baseball . They ore one club that 
has proved the sport can prosper 
with dignity and nelt have to resort 
to free candy for the kiddh!s • 

Gt:orge Case. a four-year-old 
owned by the Cedar Parm, beat the 
favored Challamore by a length 
and quarter in the Gittings purse 
at Pimlico. A crowd of 15.897 wa
g red $977.283. 

The winner ran in the six fur
longs in 1;11 3/ 5 and paid $7.90. 
Gay Bit was third, a neck behind 
Challamore. 

••• • . . . . -.-. ••••• Col.E. -R. Bradley'. Burning 

Second 
Guess 

They Didn't 
Know Defeat 

By ROY LUCE 
DaDy lowlUl Sports Editor 

WE WITNESSED A B ALL 
GAME yesterday. It was perhaps 
the best seven-inning high school 
affair we have ever hnd the pleas
ure of watching. A powerfUl foe 
against a team that wouldn·t say 
die. 

Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids-one 
of the largest schools in the state 
pitted against little Wyman - a 
town of 105 population-and with 
only nine men on their whole base
ball squad. What a slaughterl In 
fact that is what we did say. But 
Wyman made us eat those words 
and without any catsup too. 

Roosevelt Plenty Lucky 

.. By Jack ~Sords 
( 

Brownies Up-

Little Wyman. undefe:Jted in 13 
starts and described by the experts 
as a team that was just plain 
lucky. Well-it was the other way 
around yesterday. "Poor li ttle 
Wyman" was far from lucky yes
terday. Roosevelt. hailed as one f 
the best high school outfits in the 
state was the one that was lucky
and plenty lUcky at that. Six 
times. the hand of fate intervened. 
and Wyman failed to score. While 
Roosevelt collected seven blows, 
only two were really safe hits-the 
rest had to be scored as hits be
cause of the condition at the dia
mond-a muddy square of soggy 
grass and puddles of water. 

fo Their Old fricks 
At that. Roosevelt had to take 

advantage of Wyman's helpless
ness to win the game. It was no
ticed from the start by the press 
that Maurice Finke. the Wyman 
catcher was having a tough time 
getting around-and no wonder. 
Finke played the entire tourna
ment on an ankle that would have 
sent many an athlete to the side
lines. 

Coudn·t Score 
The Rough Riders, unable to 

SCO)'e otherwise. resorted to bunt
ing. knowing very well thal Finke 
wou ldn't be able to get to the ball 
in time to make a play. Three 
straight times in a row they bunted 
in the fatal seventh, and twice 
they reached first safely. Tony 
Yohe, the Wyman hurler, pitched 
his heart out in that seventh. but 
practically anybody can bunt- and 
bunl the Rough Riders did. The 
condition of the field probably 
saved Roosevet from def at. Yohe • 
racing in to field Carpenter's bunt 
down the first base line sliJ)ped 
nnd fell. It·s hard to say-but it 
looked as though Wise, the Rough 
Rider pitcher. racing in from third • 
would have been out at the plate if 
Yohe had been able Lo field the 
ball. 

It was a tough game for Wyman 
to ose-a tough game lor anyone 
to lose-a tough game fo\' anyone 
for Roosevelt to win. We hardly 
think that the Rough Riders will 
brag much about this victory. 
There's not much for them to 
brag about. Arter all, they were 
supposed to win in a walkaway. 
We personally think that they 
thought tJ1at they would too. They 
had the game won before it was 
played and consequently almost 
lost it. 

No Hit Game 
Wise was the third Rough Rider 

hurler to see action in this tour
rtament. testifYing to the lj trength 
in numbers of the Roosevelt nine. 
He was also the second one to hurl 
a no-hit game. 

Wyman was admittedly very 
weak at tHe plate, but what they 
Jacked in batting power. they 
more thon malle up In fielding 
ability. The Wyman infield made 
several unbelievable stops that 
brought gasps of amazement from 
the crowd-and the outfield made 
several circus catches of long 
Rough Rider drives that were 
labeled for extra base hits. 

"Proud Defeat 
A gallant band Of nine men and 

their coach made a gretH. fight yes
terday. but fell in defeat-a de
feat thM they clln be proud of. 
Their first loss In 14 games is quite 
a record to be proud 01-a recort! 
that we imagine Roosevelt would 
like to have. 

Congratulations. Wyman for a 
gallant fight-and congratulations 
Rosevelt for making this tourna
ment a pleasure to watch •.• 

Dream, another Derby candidate, 
won an easy seven length victory 
over M. J. Hogan's Artillerist in 
the featured mile race at Churchill 
downs. Gbunt Ballbt was thlrd. 
Burning Dream was timed in 1:39 
and 'paid $2.40 a1; odds-on favorJte. 
The mUtuel handle was $248,027. 

• • • 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The Ameri
can league champion St. Louis 
Browhs have been up to their old 
tricks again-the business of kick
ing their visiting cluoa around. 

Now iI the team, usua lly not 
nearly so formidable away from 
home, can come back from 0 long 
24-game road trip with a 50-50 
break, it will have established 
i tselI again as al very tough one 
to deal with, in the opinion of 
Jimmy Conzelman, assistant to the 
club preslden t. 

General Pattern 
That. generally. was the pattern 

by which the Browns worked out 
their first championship in 43 
years in 1944. 

The team just concluded a ten
game home stand with eight vic
tories, one tie and one defeat. 

Conzleman's answer to why the 
club isn·t in first place right now 
is answered in part by "spotty bat
ting." 

"The hitting has been fully as 
stout as last year :lnd the pitching 
has been lighter," he said, "!Jut 
pay-off blows just haven't come 
with the regularity or frequency of 
1944 . We have lcxst at least four 

City teague 
' Bremel's opened the Cit y 

league sottba ll season lost night 
ot the Benton stl'eet diamond 
with a smashing 16 to 6 victory 
over Complete Auto. 

Played in a background or 
:llternately high wind and rain, 
the Bremerites had little trou ble 
solving the offel'ings o( Tom 
K e II y, the Complete Auto 
hurler. Bremers co llected 15 
hits. while Complete Auto was 
held to 5 by the hurling of Bill 
Barbour, former Hawkeye foot
ball star. Complete Auto made 
four errors to Bremcrs' two. 

George's Standard Service is 
scheduled to meet the O. K. Tire 
Shop team tonIght at 7 o'clock 
at the Benton street diamond. 
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,Cold Prej>OlOtion. a • . directtdl 

Ing Epithet, $8.20, won the fea- ' 
tured 6 1/ 2 furlong sprint at 
Sportsmans park. Vinum was sec
ond and SandstOrm third. The Wtn
nel' was timed in 1 ;23 1/5. Bets ag
gregated $8311,200. 

games which a good w Il -timed hit 
would have won. 

Changt> of Lu k 
"We all feel her that the recent 

victories. though, lire indicative of 
a change of luck <lnd we can look 
fo\,\vard to a successful road 
trip." 

So far this se:Json the Browns 
have won only two of seven games 
played on the roull. 

Observing thot the Browns have 
just clipped the Nl!w YOI'k Yankees 
four slra lght. COllzlC'men said "we 
now have begun to get our share 
or hits when th ey produce runs. 
Instead oC luck be ing ogninst us 
so much of the time, it has 
started coming OUr way in a rea
sonable amount. 

The American league was idle 
today, and will resume hostilities 
with one game today when the 
Yankees talte on the Philadelphia 
Athletics In their first home twi
light game in hislory. 

Ball and Bat Shortage 
May Endanger Future 
Of.Major Leagues 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Major 
league officials said yesterday the 
shortage of balls and bats has be
come so acute th:l l it endangers 
the iu lure of b:Jsebali. The y 
plllnned on appeal to the govern
ment for assi stance. 

Undersecretary of War Patter
son, the war production board and 
the war manpower commission 
will be :lsked to "do whut they 
can," 

This scarcity or playing equip
ment is "being Celt by the kids. 
cutting at the very roots of the 
game," some league lead'l's said . 
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THE SONG OF 
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THIS ATTRACTION ONLY
Doo~s "Open 12:45-Fea~ur~s 

Shown at 1:00, 3:45. 6:30. 9:00 p.m. 

II·))?!' 
LA T TIMES 'rONITE 

Pirates .,Beal 
Gianls;,:J '0 2 

/I 

Lombardi tUts Two 
HomersfoJ Giants' 
Only Scores''Of Game 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - E Tn I e 
Lombardi hit two Ilome runs for 
New York's only ' scores as the 
Pittsburgh Pirate~ belit the GianI! 
5 to 2 in the fIrst hight game or 
the season here. 

A crowd of 21.682 saw Lombard! 
hit his homers. his eighth ami 
ninth of the season.> 

Big M<lX Butcher held the 
iGants to four hits ' in winning his 
third game of the lieason agaill5t 
two losses. ' I 

The Ph'ates started scoring in 
the inning, getting three ru ns on a 
walk, Johnny Barrett's triple. 
Tommy 0 ·Brien'8.double and two 
infield outs. The)! .added one i/l 
the third and one In the sevent~ 
to sew up the game. 

Lombardi's l it:;t.\,llomel· in the 
fifth inning was the first hit oft 
Butcher. He hit ~JS second in the 
seventh. ' •• 

New York AB R H E 
, ,II 

Ruckel'. cf ...... _ ..... ., 4 
Hausmann, 2b , ..... ~. 3 
A. Gardella"· .'''r-., ,1 
Hudson, 2b ""''''''''.111 P 
Ott. rf · .. · .... ···-.... ·n .2, 
Medwick, lC .......... q ,4 
Weintraub. Ib ' fT ' ~ 
Lombardi. c ..... ,i'.y l{ 
Kerr, ss .............. ii;.,. ... 4 
Reyes, 3b """':U"';/I ;! 
Hansen, p "'"'''''''''' \ 
T d • '-'" r . rea way "" " ;:;;P-(' . 
Fischer. p . .......... T):. ~ 
D. Gal'dellau .......... 1 
Admas. p .............. .', .. 0 

'1~, I 

1 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o a 
o 0 
2 1 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

TO~J:ti~·d·f~~ .. ii~'h~:~ in 2fi{th" , 
" Balted Cor 'Fistihh in se~enih. 
"·BaLted 1O~ ' 'Ilallsmonn in 

eighth. 

Pittsburgh ., ' . .AB R H E 

Coscarart. 2b ... '::.~t 3 1 
Barrett. cr ''''''''\'1 3 2 
O'Brien, rf ....•.•...• .3 1 
Elliott. 3b ................ 4 0 
Russell. If .................. 3 0 
Dahlgren , lb ... : ... .... '4 ' 0 
G · .. ' 4 0 ustlne, ss ... , '",,1 

Lopez, c ... """" 'r" 4 0 
Butcher, p ... ~ .... ( .. ,_ '3 1 

o 0 
3 0 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
1 0 

~ v.t -
Totals .................. ; ... 131 5 8 , I 

Boilerm~kws Win 
LAFAYETtE, Incl. (AP)- Pur

due's hard-hiW~1 Boilermakers 
got a four-hit. s,",ulout pitching jo~ 
from Pitt Curti~ y~~~erd3Y ~s they 
plastered Waba~h. 9 to 0, In the 
first baseball il1~eting of the two 
teams this seas<0 ~., 
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1 0 
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0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
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'Music for Millions' to Present Composer- I Students in Hospital I Chance of Combating Juvenile Delinquency Concert Tickets College of Medicine 

The Music for Millions proeram 
this morning at 11:30 will present 
Joan Edwards and Sergt. Hi Zaret, 
whose romantic ongs before he 
went to war made him a much 
soucht-after composer. They will 
chat about love and song writing 
berore the Hit Parade star intro
duces Sergeant Zaret's newest 
song. Among the Zaret hit tunes 
llI.t Mark Warnow and his 01'

ehestra will play are "There I 
Go," "DedicateJ to You" and the 
novelty "One Meat Ball," 

Captain Devine Interviewed 
Capt. George K . Devine, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Devine, 
1154 E. Court street, will be inter
viewed today over station WSUI 
on the program From Our Boys in 
Service which is presented every 
Thursday afternoon at 12:45. Cap
tain Devine, in the Eighth 
inlantry, has had more com
bat time than anyone else in his 
regiment. He spent 275 days in 
• rifle company in northern 
France and Germany and 199 days 
In contact with the enemy in Nor
mandy, northern France and 
northern Germany. He wears the 
silver star, the infantryman's 
badge, the preSidential unit cita
tion and the European Theater ot 
Operations rib bon with three 
balUe stars. . 

Merchant Marine Trlbure-
A Maritime day tribute to the 

men of the merchant marine will 
))e broadcast over WSUI by special 
transcription this evening at 8:30. 
The special music on this program 
was arranged by Ens. Phil Land 
and presented by the Sheepshead 
Bay band. Lieu!. (j.g.) T. G. 
Urquhart is the author of the 
script honoring the United States 
Maritime service. 

TODAl"S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 New8, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Unfinished Business 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Sing for the Seventh 
9:50 Keep 'em Eating 
8:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
]0:15 Yesterday's Musical Favo-

ri tes 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Behind the War New. 
11 :30 Music for Millions 
11:45 So You Want to Buy a 

Farm 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
]2:45 From Our Boys in Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3;00 Fitcion Parade 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowan Union Radio Hour 
4:00 France Forever 
4:15 Women Today 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, T.he Dally Iowan 
7:00 United tSates in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musica!e 
8:00 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:30 Maritime Day Program 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6;00 

Jack KirkwoOQ Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Co. (WHO) 
The Higgins allYs (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of The World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 
• 6:30 
American Melocjy Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. lfelson (WHO) 
Old You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Amel'ican Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

1:80 
Big Town ( MT) 
Johnny PI'e~ents GiDJIY Simms 

(WHO) , 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents Ginny Simms 

(WHO) 
Lum n' Abner (KXEL) 

'1:30 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young ~ow (KXEL) 

8~0 
Inner Sancturrl ~WMT) 
Mystery Th e (WHO) 
Guy Lombardb (KXEL) 

8:16 
Inner Sancturn . (WMT) 
MYstery Theatre (WHO) 
Guy Lombarco & His Royal 

Canadians t IPCEL) 
.:10 

What's The N<lJIle Of That Song 
(WMT) 

Fibber McGee and Moll y 
(WHO) ' . 

Spotlight Ban,il:}~ (KXEL) 
8145 

What's The NaU1e Of That Song 
(WMT) 

FJbber McGee and Moll y 
(WHO) 

Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 
9:00 

Service To The Front (WMT) 

Bob Hope Show (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:51 
Home Town Phi los a p b e r 

(WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night Club (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night Club (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

10:0' 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Iowa Service Voices (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
San Francisco Conlerence 

(KXEL) 
10:«5 

Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
San Francisco Conference 

(KXEL) 
11:ot 

News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Otf The Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Treasury Salutes (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Shorty Sherod's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Mrs. Sam Mummey 
To Be Hostess Today 
At Club Meeting 

Mrs. Sam Mummey, 635 S. Gov
ernor street, will be hostess to the 
Child Con ervalion club this after
noon at 2:Uj at a sewln, meeting. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
HGWatd Bienjial'ra and )VIrs. A. P. 
Siner. Election of officel's will be 
held . 

ServlcePlen's Wives Cw It 
The ServIcemen's Wives club 

will meet this evening in the home 
.ot Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Martin, 223 
S. Dodge street, for a birthday 
party. 

This wlll be the last meeting of 
the Wives club for the summer. 

Women's Relief Corps 
The past presidents of the Wom

en's Relief corps will meet for a 
luncheon at noon today In the USO 
building. Hostessell will be Mrs. 
J. E. Pechman and Mrs. Elmer 
Dewey. A busineSS me tine Jor all 
corps members wiIJ take place at 
.2 o'clock after which Ule of(icers 
will prllctice for Memorial day 
services. 

Unit C of W. S. C. S. 
Mrs . H. L. Kohrt, 430 E. Jeffer

son street, will be hostess to Unit 
C of W. S. C. S. tomorrow aflel'
noon at 2:30. Leora Lehman, ac
companied by her mollieI', Mrs. 
George Lehman, will present a 
group ot clarinet solos. Assistant 
hostesses will be Mrs. Charles 
Heldt and Mrs. George Mariner. 
Mrs. Lehman will lead devotions. 

Unit E of W. S. C. S. 
A review of "Great Son" (Edna 

Ferber) will be given by Mrs. Don 
Guthrie at a meeting of Unit E ot 
W. S. C. S. tomorrow a(ternoon at 
2:Sd in the hme of Mrs . J. M. 
Hartsock, 511 Melrose avenue. De
votions wiJ be led by Mrs. L. G. 
Lawyer. Women are asked to come 
prepared to sew carpet rags. 

Unit J of W. S. C. S. 
Mrs. C. G. Sample, 649 S. Gov

ernor street, will be hostess to 
Unit J of W. S. C. S. tomorrow 
morning at a 9 o'clock. breakfast. 
AS6l&tilli, her will be Mrs. Herman 
Peters, 'Mrs. A. K. Wesenberg, 
Mrs. B. W. Lanning and Mrs. Ida 
SIUQrg. ~votiOlls wUJ be led by 
Mrs. John Hedges. Members are 
asked to bring their own butter 
and table service. 

WMB sOFIet, ., the 
Christlen Chunh 

An all-day meeting of the WMB 
Society of the Christian church 
will begin at to o'clock tomorrow 
morning at the church. Members 
are asked to bring a sack lunch. 

Coralville Hel,hts Club 
Mrs. J . A. Bl'andstatter will be 

hostess to the Coralville Heights 
club Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in her 
home at 212 Sidney street, Coral
ville. Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Wallace Bock and Mrs. Wil
liam P. Eckrich. The business 
meeting will be folJowed I:>y a so- I 
cial hour. 

lilree Licenses Issued 
Three marriage licenses were 

issued by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday. 

Those issued licenses were: 
Jeremiah Donovan, Boston, and 
Eris Jane Price; Waldo B. Fischer, 
WeUman, and Ada Brenneman, 
Kalona, and Russell M. Boshell, 
Portland, Or •. , and Rita James, 
Iowa City. 

George Durbey, G 01 Oelwein
Isolation 

Tickets for the first orchestra 

By Scouting Groups Explained by White :~ce:~~ ~ :r::i~~ ~o~c:~ To Provide Graduate 
Elinor Danforth, G of Sioux 

Falls, S. D.- IsolaHon 
Carol Meycrs, G oC Fl:mdreau, 

S. D.-C22 
Vlsltln, Hours 

Private Patients 10 a. m. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Patients 2-4 p. m. and 7-8 
p. m. 

No ward vi itors in isolation 
ward. 

Clifford R. Easdand 
Commits Suicide 

ClitIord R. Ea lIand, 47. was 
found dead Sunday hanging from 
a tree with a chain wrapped 
aroundhis neck by a searching 
party organized when he was re
ported missing Slrturday. 

Coroner F'l'ank L. Love said that 
Eastland's death was a suicid . 

A typewritten note to his wife 
was round in a coat In his car 
nearby. 

Mr. Eastland was born in North 
Liberty Aug. 16, 1897. He was a 
member of the Iowa City Masonic 
lodge No.4, and the Chamber at 
Commerce. He had been em
ployed by the Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City railway company for the 
lost 28 years. 

Mr. Eastlond Is survived by his 
widow; hi mother, Mrs. Sara 
Jane Eastland of Fulton, N. Y.; 
tour sisters, Vivian of Fulton, N. 
Y., Mrs. Faye MacDouga ll of FuJ
ton, N. Y., and Mrs. Vera Polter 
of Mexico, N. Y.; and three broth
el'S, Bert of Oswego, N. Y., John 
of Sweethome ,Ore., and Fr d or 
North Liberty. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the Methodist church with Dr. L . 
L. Dunnington in charge. Masonic 
burial services will be given nt the 
church and burial will be in Oak
land cemet ry. 

Moisten the table top before 
putting down woxed paper when 
rolling dough. This wlll prevent 
the paper Irom slipping. 

The need of scouting organJta
tions in view of the delinquency 
problems existing during war time 
was emphasized by President 
J k C. White at the second an
nual planning meeting of the Iowa 
River Valley Boy Scout council 
held Sunday with 30 men in at
tendance. 

Scout Commissioner W. A . Zim
merman explained the council 01'

gankatJon and the procedure for 
carryin. out the work ot the six 
operating committees after White's 
discussion. 

The c mmlttees appointed by 
President White are organlz.ation 
and extension, D. C. Nolan, chair
man; E. J. H etschwerdt, Clark 
Cald ell. Ly Ie Duncan. I. C. 
Nickols and G. W. Buxton. 

AdVancement committee, Mayor 
Wilber J . Teeters, chairman; E. P. 
Lynn. Sam Whitin, Jr., Ted Reh
der, C. R. Rosley. Elwyn K. Shain, 
Aubrey White and E. H. Waller. 

Camping and activities commit
tee, Steve Brody. chairman; E. P . 
Rate, Irving Weber, E. P. Korab, 
Roscoe E. Taylor, McKinley H. 
Sleichter, Gerald W. Pugsley, H r
old Tellin, Frank Kinney, the Rev. 
Donovan Hart, Howard Kegley. A. 
J. Pudgil and C. A. Conklin. 

Health ond safety committee. Dr. 
Charles Lougheed, chairman; J. R. 
HomiJton, David R. Tholhas and 
Edward S. Rose. 

Leade!'l;hip training committee, 
Gordon L. Kent, chalrmllJl; John 
H dges, Raymond CuI!>. Don 
Seavy, Walter Schmidt and Prof. 
Ralph H. Ojemann. 

Finance committee, Prot. Elmer 
W. Hills, chait'man; Vern Bales, 
Thomas Farrell, Georg~ Steele and 
R. C. Popham. 

Following the opetling ession 
each committee mel parately 
and made plans for the r malndel' 
of 1945 and the first three months 
of 1946. 

Through the work of the organ
IZotion and extension committee, 
troops and CUb (lJIclcs wln be or
ganized in communlUes where 
there are none at present and ad
ditional troops organized in Iowa 
City so thot more boys may have 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per d., 
• consecutive days-

7c per Une per da,. 
II consecutive days-

IIc per line per de, 
I Plollth-

REWARD-For I I black leather 
blUr Id with InJUols J.M .. In 

Ihetal. Dill 3713. 

LOST: Alpha Chi Omega sorority 
pin. Inscrib d J . Day. Call 7711. 

Lost: Black key case in front ot 
Bremer's Sunday A.M. Please 

contact. Ex. 475 b tween 3 & 5. 

Lost: Blue umbrella with colored 
border. Clear plastic handle. 

Reward . Ext. 472. 

the use ot the Boy Scout progrllTh. 
Union are available at the io- 'Refresher' CO"'rses formation desk of the Union and U 

The camping and activities com
mittee set June 25 as the dote for 
the Scout Roundup and appointed 
C. A. Conklin chairman ot the 
activity. Irving Weber, Dr. Loren 
Borland nnd Skipper Irving Schae
fer were appointed to work out a 
senior program for the event. 

ScoutJ and Cubs will participate 
in the Memorial day ervices and 
parade. This activity will be di
rected by Dr. Charles Laughead. 

GeraJd W. Pugsley was ap-

in room 110 oC the music build-
ing. 

The concert tickets are tree 
to both uni\'ersity students and 
the general public. 

Included on the program will 
be "Symphony in E flat" (Mo
zart) "Eight RUS! ian F 0 1 11:

ngs," 0 pus 58 (Liadow), 
"Suite in D major," opus 39 
(Dvorak) and the first perform

nee of Dr. Ralph D 1 Mille 8 
'Night Poem," 

pointed chairman of the .,hysical ~. ____________ _ 
development of the Boy Scout 
camp and wllJ have his committee 
make an Inspection tour and re
port its recommendations Friday 
night. 

The advancement committee 
under Mayor Teeters I' e c 0 m
mended that a plan of uniform ad
vancement procedure for all 
Scouts in their troop be tllb
lished, that a list of professi 1181 

and business men be recruited to 
help the Scouts with the merit 
badge wOl'k and that regular 
Boards ot R~view be held. 

The tralnin, committee with 
Gordon Kent as chairman is plnn
ning to operate three courses In
cluding troop camping, scoutmas-

POPEYE 

Mexico has 28 states, two terri
tories and the federal district 
(Mexico City and 11 surrounding 
vlllages). 

ters basic course nnd an advanced 
discussion course. 

At six o'clock Sunday night the 
men m t WIth their wiv at the 
tirs! B pti t church for supper 

nd a ~port meeting of the after
noon ac!iviU • 

At th clo e of this meeting the 
council pre. ented Mrs. Owen B. 
Thl I. wJte at the Scout ex utive, 
with two Amana end t bl . Mrs. 
E. J. Hessel chw rdt of Kalona 
made the pr ental.ion. 

-me 8EARD IS CF THE RIGHT 
QUAUTtJ FO< BOMB-SlGI-IIQ-
aJT IT CULiIVATlON-

BLONDIE 

Continual.ion studies in general 
and speciaJized medicine, wit hpri
orily lor places gjven to returning 
servicemen, have b n scheduled 
by the college of medicine, Dean 
E. M. MacEwen announced y ster
day. 

This post-graduote work, given 
in informal and {ormal sections, 
is of a "refresher" n tur • designed 
to bring the m n up to date on 
medical dere-Iopment . Phy. icians 
now In practice will be admitted 
after ex-servic men have been ac
commodated. 

In the informal ction, medical 
graduates cnn ure a permit 
which enabl them to attend un
dergraduote classes, os well as 

min ,c lin I co) conferenc s, 
operative procedures, lectures and 
demoostraoons. Sp ial war d 
walks will be arranged it needed, 
MacEw n saJd. Attendance may 
be for any length of lim . 

The formal cou s, for which 
the men register in th gr dunte 
college, include r lIJ'ch in some 
special field, r idencies ond fel
lowship , and a three-month "re
fr her" course. 

Dean MacEwen explained that 

4c per Une per da,. 
-Flaure I) word. to 1In_ 

Minimum Ad-2 llnel Lost: Key chnin with one key. 
University pendant attached. HEN BY , 

CLASSIFIED blSPLA Y 
!lOc col. inch 

Or 15.00 per montb 

AU Want Ada Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUll. 
neas ettlc, dally unUI IS p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before IS p. m. 

Responsible tor one mcorreci 
tn.serUon oD1,. 

· DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AclvertlsemeD t. lor male or ea· 
leaUal female worken are ear
rled in &bf:le "Belp Wanted" 
eoluPlJlI with the unclentand
In, that blrln& proeecluree shaD 
eonlOI'1lll to War ManpOwer 
Cemmluloa BenlaUoDL 

FOB RENT 
THREE comfortable rooms lor 

rent, single 01' double. Phone 
4647, 420 N. Dubuque. 

For Rent: COmlortoble rooms for 
rent. Dial 9771. 

For Rent: Ideal student rooms, 
men, also basement apartment. 

14 No. Johnson. 

INSTRUcnOM 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youel. 

Wurlu. 

Dally Iowan, Box D. 

WARTED 

Wanted to buy: Trumpets, cor-
nets, clarinets, nlto and tenor 

saxophones, baritones and other 
instruments. Carl I. Walteradort, 
Ct' stan, 10. 

WHERE TO lOY IT 

PLDMIIJNO AND IlUl'INO 
Expert Wortm ........ 

LAREW CO. 
22'7 E, WuJa. rlleu ... 

You are alwa" welcome, 
and PRICES are low at tbe 

DRUG SHOP 
Edwanll ...... ......... 

PiM Baked Oooth 
PI. Call. IIr .. 
.. 0. ...... 

8pecial Ord." 
City Bakery 

Itl a. WulalJldOa blal" 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. tRANSFER 
I'or Etflclent Furniture KoYIDI 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

LOST AND t'OUND I DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL 
LOST: Pi Phi Arrow. Phone 7567. _ 

IT GETS RESULTS 
Have a Look at the 

Low Rates of a 
DAIL Y IOWAN WANT AD 

lor 2 days-
lOc per line per day 

3 consecutive days-
7c per Hne per day 

6 consecutive days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to lin_ 
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CALL 4191 

ETTA lETT 

BOOM AND BOABD By GENE AHEBIf 

WE.LL. HE BOUGHT 
0lJT A SMALL RAlL~D 
SYSTI:M. AND IS MAKING 
ME. PRESIDi:NT Of llIE 
~O!'-AH KMF"· 
I'LL BE NEEDtNG A 
G(X)() sUPERINTEN~T'· 
"'~'''lHINK '(()U 

CIIN Qlw.JFY r 

Rita James to Wed 
Ens. R. M. Boshell 
Tomorrow Morning 

Wednesday, May 23, has been 
announced as the wedding date 
ot Rita James, dauhgter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. James, 
route I, to Ens. Rw II M. 
Boshell, U. S. N. R., son of Mr. 
and MJ·s. J . T. Boshell of Port
land, Ore. The wedding will 
take place at 10 o'clock in the 
Congregational church. 

Miss Jam is a graduate of 
Iowa City high school and the 
University of lowo , ond was 
formerly employed as secretory 
in the university d partment of 
publications. 

Before receiving his commis
sion at Corpus Christi, Tex., 
Ensign Boshell served for 16 
months in the Al ko Dnd Aleu
U:m areas. 

• 

the three-month course will op n 
when 10 physiCians have been ac
cepted. Attendance is limit d to 
) 5, but the course will be repeoted 
as often as dem nd exi. t. . II will 
review fundamentals of generol 
medicine ond recent advanCe;:! in 
internal medicine, . urgery, ob
stetrics-gynecology Dnd pediatrics. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOJt 

PAUL ROBINSOU 
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~ . One Year? Three Years ? Five Years? Look at these Facts •• -•.. 
," .~ I 

From the Army and Navy. Then Figure it Out for Yours~lf! 

" 

~ Iii spite of Midway; Boug:urivi11e~ Tarawa; lap;;; is fighting on "interior" lines. It's true that its fleet 
is now much smaller than ours. But never forget that the 

U. S. Navy has a much bigger job to do. 

Before you do; remember that many a gallant American , 
Saipan, Leyte, Manila, Iwo Jima, Okinawa, and 

all the other American victories, Japan now controls an area 

and population far larger than the United States, and 'with 

many natural resources greater than ours. 

Her home islands are industrialized and organbed to the 

lut rivet, the last kilowatt of power, the last pair of human 

hands. 

Japaq can put in the field over 4,000,000 wel1·trained~ 

battle·~ardened troops, many with ten years of war behind 

them. This force is twice as large as all the German armiei 

which defended France, the low countries and the Western 

front of the Reich against the combined armies of the 
I 

United States, Britain, Canada and the Free French. 

Back of th~ soldiers are more than 70 million civilians on 
the Jap home front, .firmly indoctrinated in emperor wor

ship-every man, woman and child ready and eager to die 

for the man they believe is a god. 

• 

The J aps have stated, and no thinking man or woman 

doubts it, that they arc prepared to sacrifice 10,000,000 

men to hold the~r empire. To the Japanese, life is cheap. 

'The emperor and the state mean everything-the individ· 

ual, nothing • . 

1£ the war were to end tomorrow, Japan would have put 

the seal on a conquest greater than Napoleon'S. 

~'But," you say, "the war with Japan won't end tomorrow." 

Well, what about it? Will it end "tomorrow," or next 

month or next year, for you? . 
\ 

Are you planning to quit your war job, stop your blood 

donations, slacken your bond buying, use black market gas, 

have more fun, ease ';IP generally? 

I 

boy, now vibrant with the breath of life, will die at the hands 

of the Japs . . 

How many? 

Thousands? Certainly. Hundreds of thousaniJ Probahln 

Well, how many? 

That's up to 'you. 

• 

How you can he.~ 
I K.ep that war iobl 

2 K •• p buying Bond •• 

3 K.ep doing all your coun ... a.k .. 

IT'S A TOUGH ROAD TO TOKYO . 
I 
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